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| Chelsea Savings Bank, !| CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

I The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western1 Washtenaw County.

I STATEMENT OF CONDITION NOV. 25, 1902

| Capital, S60, 000.00 , <

Surplus and Profils, $22,374.19

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $333,762.74

Total Resources, $416,792.93

We are now luuated in our new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

9 Thii Bank ii under Bute control, tin abundant capital and a large surplus
fund and doe* a grmral Banking business.

Mukoa loans on Mortgage ami other good approved securitlei.

PayH IntoroHt on Time DepoHiti*.

Draws Drafts payable In Ooldanywhere In the United States or Europe.

M akea collections at reasonable rale's In any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

Safety Deposit vaults of the beet modern construction. Abaolutely Fire

and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00- per year.

Your BuetiuouH Solicited.

DIR.H30T0R.S.

W.J. KNAPP. F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
G.W.PALMEK, WM.P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

V. D. UINDELANG, FRED WKDEMEYER.

OB’I'TIOHIRS.

F. P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.

A THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENLEAF, AssUtant Cashier. A| A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. 

1-4 OFF!
From Friday, December 26th until January 2d, 7

days, we will sell anything displayed in our show

windows at

1-4 Off Regular Prices.

This sale consists principally of

FANCY GOODS
1

Albums, toilet cases, glove boxes, jewel cases,

Pertumesin Cut Glass Bottles,

French plate mirrors, gentlemen’s comb and brush

cases, military brushes, cloth brushes.

FANCY CROCKERY
BEAUTIFUL PLATES AND SALADS HOFF.

Medallions, pictures, assortment of statuettes, gold

clocks, at the

Bank Drug Store

SEVEN DAYS
1-4 OIFiFI

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 25. 1902.
Furman Club.

The year of 1902 hai paaie d into hla

tory aa another lucceiaful year for theW.

W. Union Farmer* Club. Thursday ,Dac.

18th. dawned clear and bright and a

goodly number of people gathered at the

pleasant home of Mr. and Mr*. Dennis
Spaulding to do honor to the occasion It

being the last meeting of the year. An
oyiter dinner wag served and all did
ample justice to the dainty and inbaUn-

tlal viands the ladles of the club know

ao well how to prepare. After having a

good social vlait the meeting was called

to order by President Lowry and opened

with a duet by Mrs. Herman Fletcher
and Miss Nellie Lowry after which
prayer was offered. Two excellent re-

ports by our delegates to tne state as-

sociation were listened to with much in-

terest. , Next camethe election of officers

for the ensuing year. President W. E.

Stocking | Vice President Geo. E. Chap-

man; Secretary Mra. J. T. Waltrous;

Treasurer R. W. Boyden. Next meeting

with Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Boynton Jan-

uary 15th. Comn early.

Mn. IlarrUoii (let. >7,004.

Mrs. Herbert Harrison was awarded

11,094 against the Detroit, Ypsllanal,

Ann Arbor A Jackson road for the death

ofherhuaband, Motorman llarrlaon, who

waa killed at this place last March while

changing the trolley on top of his car,

owing, as It was claimed, to the proximity

of the high tension wire to the operat-

ing system of the road. The case was a

hard-fought one and was submitted to

the jury at 10 o'clock Thursday morning,

after Judge Klnne had refused to take It

from the jury on law points. The jnry

was outuntil 8:30 o'clock when it brought

In a verdict of 17,094 for the plaintiff.

Will Not Leave Slate.

Saturday Evening Star: Congressman

Henry C. Smith writes the Adrian Times

that there'a no foundation for the rumor

that he will remove to Baltimore and be-

come the attorney fur the Wabash rail-

way company. But as one of the after

dinner speakers at the Credltmen's as-

sociation In Baltimore the other night he

delighted bis hearers, according to the

the Baltimore Son, by saying that he In-

tended to become a citizen of Baltimore.

But thl* license la permitted banquet

speakers and The Star hopes It was only

a jolly. There’s work for the able, affa-

ble Congressman from this district in
Michigan outside of his law practice.

He may again be called to represent his

district, perhaps the State, In Congress.

Since the above waa placed In type The

Star has received a letter from Mr. Smith

saying that he has no thought of leaving

Michigan. Good.

WHOLE NUMBER 722
under the following head*: Klndejgar-

tan, primary, high aohool, grammar
achool, college, aohool boards, connty

com mlu loner*, muilc, mathematloi and

manual training. This la the fiftieth
aonual meeting of the aaioolation. The
railroads have granted half fare rates.

Qr.v.of Bevoletleuay Bokll.r.

The Danghten of the Revolution have

discovered that there !i a Revolutionary
soldier burled In Foreat Hill cemetery,

tbli being ao far aa la known the only one

In Ann Arbor. Tbi* grave la that of
Benjamin Woodruff, who aerved through

the ravolntlon aa drummer end sergeant.

He waa born in 1744 and died In 1887. He
was a member of the old Woodruff fam-
ily who settled In Ann Arbor during her

Infancy.

The facta pertaining to the death and

bnrlal of thli old soldier will be forward-

ed at once to Wuhlngton and the grave

will be marked with a brass tablet. This

makes the isventh grave of Revolution-

ary soldiers which have been dlaoovered

In thli county.

A Word to The Te.rher,.

I think perhaps I ought to utter a word

of caution to the teachers of Washtenaw

county in reference to the Teachers’

Library Union. I am In sympathy with
any movement that will induce teachers

to do systematic reading In good books,

and it is probably true that this would

be one of the results of the work, but 1

think I should hesitate somewhat before

entering Into a four year contract with a

company to take such books they should

offer from tlm e totlme. However this Is

a matter which each teacher must settle

for himself or herself. It would be well

to take time to consider the matter and

perhaps write the Commissioner.

C. E. Foster, Commissioner.

Strange Tale of a Caller.

A dignified matron called at a news-

paper office the other morning and asked:

"Ii the editor In?"

“Yea, ma'am," answered a man sitting

at a table.

"You had an account In your society

columns this morning," she said, "of a

reception last evening at Mrs. Perry-

oord’a."

“I believe we had."

"I know you had. 1 am Mra. Perry-
cord. I have called to thank you for the

excellent manner in which It waa written

up. There was not a single misstate-

ment In It, from first to last. You had
the name of every person who was pres-

ent. Every name was spelled correctly,

except one or two, and It waa our mli-

take that you had those wring. I wish
yon U> know that we appreciate all thli,

and that I have no fault whatever to find

with—"
Here ihe atopped. The editor had

fallen In a fit.

State Teeohin' Auoeletlon.

The annual meeting of the State

Teachera' Aaaoclatlon at Saginaw, E. 8.,

December » 81, promisee to be a memor-
able one in the hlatory of the organlxa

lion. Very rtrong program* have been

prepared, and ahow the name* of some
of the foremoat ipeclalilita In the depart-

ments which t’vey reprelent. Besides

the general progama for Monday (89th)
afternoon, Tuesday and Wednesday fore-

noons and lectures Monday and Juesday

evenings, there are ipeolal programs for

Tueeday afternoon when the Asioclatlon

dlvldea Itself Into tan aectiona for the dla-

coition of apaolllo question* that arlae

Chaugi o! Data.

The lecture by Thomas MoOlary of
the People’s Popular Course has been

changed to December 81 1902. All
ticket holders ihould make a note of this

change. Mr. MoClary could not come

to Chelsea on January 2d. Admission,

adults 25 cents; children, 20 cents. Read
the following notices concerning him:

Thomas McClary, orator, wit, humorist,

a pleasing entertainer, deserving all the

praise that has been given him In this

country and others.— Ocean Co. Demo-
crat, Tom’a River, N. J.

I wish to thank yon for the magnl-

flclent lecture you delivered la my Coarse

last night. 1 consider It one of the most

brilliant and interesting I have ev$r

heard. The audience which greeted
you was the largest In attendance in this

city.— W. H. Sllcox, Manager Popular
Course, Lansing, Mich.

I heartily commend the lecture tothose

who desire to be both entertained and
instructed.— W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFriCIIAL

Chelsea, Mich., Dec. 17, 1908.

Board i let in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees Schenk. McKune, Knapp and
Wilkinson. Absent, trustees Lcbmau
and Burkhart.

Mlmiles read and approved.

The compiunlcallan from The Kempf
Commercial & Savings Bank read and
referred to finance committee.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,

that the following bills be allowed ami

orders drawn on Ireamirer for amounts.
Carried.

E. J. Corbett, 8 cars coal, |241 12
Michigan Electric Co., supplies,' 81 02

Standard Oil Co,, 1 barrel oil, 10 04

Saginaw Mfg. Co., 1 wood pulley, 10 05

Western Electric Co., supplies, 4 80
Allis Chulmcrs Co., supplies, 8 50
The Sterling Co., boiler tubes, 19 80
II. D. Edwards, leather belt, 91 20
Geo M. Jones Co., 4 cars coal, 387 79
A. Elsele, work on ditch, 0 38

F. Gutekunst, work on ditch, 10 50

C. Hesclscliwcrdt, work on ditch, 11 25

Ed. Lillie, work On illtch, 8120
Rob Leach, 1 load sand, 1 0O

B. Parker, 1 month salary, 20 00
J. F. Maler, month salary, 35 00
David Alber, month salary, ' 20 00
E McCarter,, ̂ month salary, 20 00
M. Lighlhall, month salary, 20 00
J. M. Woods, ̂  month salary, 20 00

John Rickets, unloading coal and

work in shed, 15 00

Glazier Stove Co., X ton coal and
machine work, 8 20

Chelsea Lumber & Produce/Co.,
labor and lile, ul2 07

M. C. R. R. Co., freight, , ^8 91
F. Gutekunpt, work on ditch, 6 00
Frank Lead), 84 yards gravel, 57 12
Win. Self, 87 yard* gravel, 59 16
Abner Spencer, 78 yards gravel, 48 90
Rob Leach, 21 yards gravel, 14 28
Frank McKone, 18 yard* gravel, 12 84
James McLaren, 5 yards gravel, 8 40
Hugh McKone, 8^ days with team, 18 85

B. StelnbaclOv^ day with team, 2 00

C. lleselachwerdt, relaying pave-ment, 8 00

f. Menslng, relaying pavement, 4 00
J. F. Maler, H month salary, 85 00
M. Lighlhall. H month salary, 80 00

Jay M. Wood*, month salary. 80 00
D. Alber, K month aalary, 80 00

E. McCarter, month aalary, 20 00
C. Kaercher, making catch bisln. 1 00

At a regular meeting of the village

council of the village of Cbelaea, Michl

gan, held In the towAhall in said village

on Wednesday, the 17th day of December,

A. D. 1908, at 8 o’clock p. m., the follow-

ing resolution waa introduced by Trustee

A. W. Wllklnaon. supported by Trustee
W. J. Knapp, and canled aa follows:

Ayes-J. W. Schenk, McKune, Knapp,
A. W. Wllklnaon. Naya-None.

Whereas, William A. Boland of Grass

Lake, Michigan, hu at the request and
foi the benefit of this Tillage, completed

the work of installing certain catch biilni

at the corner of Main and Middle atraeta,

this village, and conilructed a tile drain

' leading therefrom, In accordance with

plans prepared by Engineer W. G. Fargo,

and approved by tlm alreet committee of

tbli council, and has further completed

the work of graveling Middle street, along

his street railway track, sold work having

been done under the supervision of the

ilrect committee of this council and the

village marshal, and paid for by said
Boland.

Therefore, resolved, that in consider-

ation of said Improvements and the bene-

fit* to be derived therefrom by this village,

the time limit for the completion of the

electric street railway through this village,

according to the franchise heretofore

granted to said W. A. Boland, hla suc-
cessors or assigns, by the village council

be and the same is hereby extended up to
and including June 1st, 1903.

W. H. Hbseuchwrrdt, Clerk.
F. P. Glazier, President.

I hereby certify that the above is a cor-

rect and compared copy of the resolution

passed by the village council of the village

of Chelsea, Michigan, nt its meeting held

on December 17, 1902.

W. H. IlEBBLecnwERDT. Clerk.
Dated Chaises, Mich., Dec. 17, 1902.

On motion board adjourned.

VY. H. Hksklbchwerdt, Clerk.

VIUM CASPAR!,
Chelsea’s favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the
beat materials.

LUNCHES SERVED.
A full line of home-made Candles on

hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPAR Y.

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

CHRISTMAS PLANTS.

Yon will be sure to want a nice plant
for a Christmas present. J ust remember
that I have them. Roman Hyacinths and
Paper White Nardana in pans, Chinese
Sacred Lillies In bulbs, and all kinds of
ferns for jardineres, hanging baskets,
etc. Cut Carnations, Roman Hyacinths
and other cat tlowers. Also remember
your Christmas dinner will not be com-
plete without some of my crisp hothonse
vegetables. Yours for a merry Christmas.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
’Phone connection Chelsea, Mich.
Leave orders for bully.

If you feel 111 and need a pill
Why not purchase the best?
Dewitt's Evly Risers
Are little aurprlsen,
Take one— they do the rest.

W. H. Howell, Houston, Tex., writes
— “I have used Little Early Riser Pllla
In my family for conatlpation, sick head-
ache, etc. To their use I am Indebted tor
the health of my family. Glaxler &
Stlmson .

ir/fArsrx a x-Aitxr
Everything la In the name when It

comes to Witch Haxel Salve. E. C. De-
Witt & Co. of Chicago dlaoovered, some
yean ago, how to make a salve from
witch hazel that la a specific for piles.
For blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing piles, ecxema,onta, barns, hralsea and
auskln deieasaa DeWltt's Salve has no
equal. This has given rise to numerous
worthies* counterfeits. Ask for DeWltt’s
—the genuine. Glaxler & Stlmson.

uoxjtr win roc.

Do you want ta sell a mortgage or a
note, sell or buy a farm, loan money on

good security, bnlld a boose and pay It
on the Installment planT' Do yon want
an administrator, guardian or your estate

eloae&ap In the shortest possible time,

with the least possible expense? If ao

call on Kalmbach A Parker. Office In
Kempf Bank.

Merry Christmas

AND

Happy New Year

FROM

Druggists and Grocers.

As a gift lasts forever, this Is the season of gift giving and receiving. Buy
of a reputable house, such as

F. KANTLEHNER’S
who always handles a full line of Christmas goodi.

WATCHES EltOM UPWARDS.
OUt and Mantle Clocks, Rings, Charms, Spectacles and many other articlea

too numerous to mention. Also remember that we make a specialty of
Watches; therefore, we are enabled to sell you a watch at moat any price.

Give ns a call before purchasing.

BUT We engrave articles free of charge when purchased of us."\£j

Repairing of all kinds a specialty. ,

MVw»MWV*mittKWWMMtewnnnniinnna <r<(**M*wmnnnnr

We wish you all a

very Merry Christ-

mas

W. J. KNAPP.

( Grand Opening

I of Fall and

! Winter Goods]

An extra large stock of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and odd;

trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vests, and an extra I

large Invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the county to se-;

lect from. :

Agents for Ihe celebrated dyers, dry snd steam cleaners. I
Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled. I

All work guaranteed. :

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS. =

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor. =
iiiiiui

- ’Phone 87.

We have a Supply of the Best

Chestnut/Fumce Coke
FOR

Basebiirners and Furnaces
AND A

Smokeless Fuel for Stoves and Ranges.

mSON-WELCH

GRAIN i COALCO
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The CheteStandard.

a T. Cootu. Pnbliihtr.

(OHELSEA, • MICHIOAH

A good epitaph 1b all right in IU
place, but It comes bo late.

The woman with a past Is often the
eat eager to tackle a future.

THE MS OF MICHIGAN.
........................... ...... .^^ViriruVinrA;

aKOl-ND THR BTATB.

In a year Minister Wu will be able
to continue his Interrogatory by
cable.

The English language Is to be taught

In Mexican schools. Make way for
Mexico.

World-wide sympathy is expressed for

Doukbobors In their efforts to Chris-

tianize Canada.

That French movement for universal

peace might first try Us hand on tne

chamber of deputies.

Exercise is great to keep people
warm. And It doesn't cost any more
than It did last winter.

It was Indeed a brilliant society
event In London when Capt. Tew and
Miss Ward were made one.

George Gould walks to and from his

office every- day. We always knew we
-resembled George In our nablts.

Bratal HnnUr at Crystal take.

John Bartllnger Ilea In Jail at Bat- 1 Another bank Is to be started at Che-
tle Creek charged with the meet cold- hovgau.

blooded murder In the history of thU| A „,w ,MMlk ,, Mne onr(inlBed at
section. Mrs. Robert Garrison, who Grand Ledge,
lived on the l*nks of Bristol lake. | The six hydrophobia victims sent to
Barry county, fourteen lol'es north- Chicago from Saginaw are recovering,

of the city, ‘west of the city. Is the victim. Her
huahand, with Fred Van Sickle, for
whom Bartllnger worked, started for
Buttle Creek Monday morning with a
load of wood. The murdered woman
was left alone. The murderer Is sup-
posed to have entered the house from
the cellar, getting Into the pantry, from
which a door opened Into the kitchen,
where Mrs. Garrison was at work. She
had the water ready to do her family
washing. It Is believed the murderer
made demands that frightened the
woman, who started to run.
He tired a doul>!e-l>.irreled shotgun

at her, the content* striking his victim

in Ihe right temple and side of her
face. It blew tue whole of the
woman's face off. and exposed her
brain. It Is probable she died In-
stantly.

The brute doubtless dragged Mrs.
Garrison into a bedroom and com- 1

mltted another crime. Circumstances I

A new bank with a capital of *200,-
.000 Is iMlugnrgn ntoed at Battle Creek.

The K. Joaaman State bank has filed
articles of organisation at Clsrkaton,
with a capital of $20,000.

I'arma will get a pickle factory If
the farmers of Ihe vicinity will guar-
antee to plant 2.V) acres to cucumbers.

The slate military. Itonrd will report
In favor of supplying the nntlonul
guard with the new regulation mil-
forma.

<\ W. Henning, of Saginaw,
gone to Palestine, Tex., where he pur
chased a peach orchard of 100 acres,
with :<,300 trees.

Frederick H. French, of Chicago, has
pun-hawed a tract of 800 acres of land
In Dickinson county for the establish-
meiil of a cattle ranch.

Asa McIntosh, the largest peach

Lord Curzon has found King Solo-
mon's throne, and flatters himself
that it will prove to be a good fit.

Mr. Carnegie's digestion Is reported

to be Impaired. Evidently he has been

eating something besides Scotch oats.

showed almost conclusively that Bart-, l,nd H.c moat Pmspcr-
llnger committed the crime. He was1""8 “"•""'"o' ^ Lake s dead. Ho
traced to Battle Creek, where he wasj1™™* “ *ldow »'* ‘hlldrcn.

arrested at I'M on Ids way to the I Frank l.ytle Is about to erwt n bulld-
Graud Trunk depot. When he left the big in Owosso lor the manufacture of
farm he wore a heavy black mustache Hie and brick. He owns a coal mine,
and Scotch cap. He had shaved off the so then* will he no shortage of fuel,

former, and thrown away the latter Hillsdale countv. too. Is being can-
when arrested. He also bought a bine | vassed by the antl-waloon people for
sweater and umbrella. He subsequent- , nipna Hires |() petitions asking for sub-

Some men manage to consider them-
selves great by bequeathing their
brains to certain Institutions of learn-

ing.

But then. It Is possible to lead a
too strenuous life. A New York boy
has played truant from school 108
times.

Apostle Smoot Is said to be very
susceptible to the blandishments of
the fair sex. Smoot is easily smitten,
no doubt.

ly confessed that he murdered the
womnn, stealing a gold watch which
lie sold for

Garrlsyn only married his present
wife two years ago. His first wire
was killed In a runaway, the pole of
the wagon passing clear through her
abdomen. Great excitement prevailed
In the neighborhood and threats of
lynching were made.

The Ohio man who advertises for a
wife with money enough to offset his

brains should apply at the nearest
almshouse

But after all Sir Hiram Maxim Is
not the only foreign celebrity who has

come to 'this country with the Inten-
tion of flying high.

King Alfonso has a cabinet crisis
on his hands, but it will take some-
thing worse than that to spoil his
taste for cigarettes.

The Britons whipped the Boers, but
the latter are getting a terrible re-
venge. They're all writing books and
selling them to the English.

Newport has established an asylum

for dogs and cats, and it Is now In

order for the dogs and rats to estab-

lish an asylum for some of their oi a-
ers.

Payne Whitney has bought fifty
acres at Manhanset. Long Island, as a

site for a country seat. He evidently
doesn't believe that ten acres is
enough.

May Yohe and Captain Strong are
preparing to go upon the vaudeville

stage. The vaudeville stage has much
to answer for, but really it doesn't de-
serve this.

Murdered HU Father.

Mels Erickson Inis been arresteu
at Iron Mountain charged with the
murder of his father. John Erickson,
who disappeared from home at Nor-
way last May. and bis body found In'

November by Antone Maaaa, while
clearing some land near Norway. It
wag covered with brush, had three
hides In the head, showing how deajh
resulted. Nels Erickson was arrested
at Ihe time, but Liter discharged. De-
tectives have been working on the
case for the past mouth. A shotgun
found near the laxly, supposed at the
time to belong to the dead man's son,
has l>een fully Identified. This led to
the arrest now. John Erickson had
$1,000 when he disappeared, but no
money was on the laxly when found.
Two days after his father disappeared
the son eume to this city, B|Rmt money
freely and hud plenty, something un- . .. ___
usul. Two weeks ago a deed came f*le I'HI door when Kurt Jury, a pris-
to light of property he sold at Iron- 0,|er, dodged out and ran. The tunr-
wood belonging to ids father that was 811,11 opened lire, hut failed to lilt the
a forgery. His mother gave a new fugitive, who escaped,
deed, and kept Ni ls out of Jail. Peo-
ple at Norway are under great ex-
citement, and talk of lynching.

mission of the local option proposition.

Louise, the .l-yesr-ohl daughter of
Fred Dibble, n well-known business
man of Plymouth. Is dead from brain
fever. She was an un usually bright
child.

The Pontiac common council has
agreed to accept J.YtKH) from the De-
troit I'nlted Railway in settlement of a
claim for $0,000 taxes and $oU0 dam-
ages.

A mass meeting of Saginaw citizens
voted unanimously to accept \V. It.
Burt's proposition to endow the city
with lloO.OUO for a manual trainingschool. ’

The two-story brick building recent-
ly erected by the Odd Fellows of
Stock bridge for lodge purposes was
dedicated Tuesday night with appro-
priate ceremonus.

Clarence .1. Hamilton, head of the
Hamilton Rifle Co., of Plymouth, and
one of the most prominent citizens of
Plymouth, is dead from paralysis. He
was HA years old.

Louis Danielson, an employe nt the
Pere Marquette repair shops in Mus-
gekon, has been missing since Mon-
day nlgnt and It Is fea -ed be has been
drowned In the lake.

The town marshal of Luther opened

Sunday newspapers may have to
duce their size
scarcity of

re-

on account of the
Paper. If (bin jB a blow

at the comic supplement, let tho fain-

He Wa» Ariiollted.

Friends of Ira Pressley, the former

resident of Peck. Mich., who has been
on trial for the murder of bis wife at

"Missoula. Mont., are pleased to learn

that the jury has rendered a verdict of

acquittal, aud that he is once more a
free man. Confidence In his innocence
was the feeling of all residents of
Peek, and at no time ha* any fear been
felt that ehvuinstH tires could lie so In-

criminating as to cause his conviction.
The Jury was out nearly six hours, but
It Is claimed only three ballots were
taken, the first standing ten (or ac-
quittal and two for m uislnu.'hter.
Pressley has written o' Ids Intention
of returning to Superior where he was
li'ing when his wife was killed, and
resuming his work there.

2.IHM

now

In* do its worst.

A fire In a large Chicago brewery is

Mid to have ••damaged the stock " ||

this means that the beer was badlv
smoked it might be bottled and
as Scotch whisky.

sold

A diversity of Michigan professor
has discovered seven new poisons.
Th.s should put additional life into

the growing Infant industry of dis
tributlng candy by mall.

gene ll.izzar.!,
inflicting f rril.l.

The man who kuilt the first apart-
ment house In New York in 1853 died
this week. He ||v«d to see 75 per
cent of the people of the island living

In apartments and swearing at the Jan
Uor.

If some of the stories told before

‘the anthracite strike commission by
the miners are true, the Almighty

must have forgotten something when
he made out President Baer's divine
commission.

Injured Ry n \ Irlnns Horse.

An iiil'nriiiied Imrse attacked Eu-

a Kalamazoo teamster,
injuries, although it

is now thi-Hulit the inan will recover.
The horse had not been exetrised for
a week and when ted out to work, be-
gan kieking. Ilnzz.ird grabbed the
bridle and the hors,, lunged nt him.
Mhkrig ihe unfortiin ite 'man to the
ground. The animal did not trample
on the prostate tniiuster. but snapped
at him and finally e;mgbt him vl.-iou*-
l.v by his right arm. The spectators
were terrified and did n»t Imerfere
until ll.r/zard's arm and budv were
badly lacerate, I, whole chunks of flesh
and c.rds being tnru from his
by Hie angry brute.

a riu

If Brother Smoot la already having
» hard time dodging the brickbats of

the purity league and bands of hope

^ Wl11 hlV8 t0
Washington In an armor-clad car If
»• i* actually elected to the senate.

A German critic has been compelled

J.?*/ ,2,5 /or th> lu*ury of saying
that a certain actress moves as grace-

un* as a hippopotamus. We have
knowo ewes whore the bippopotam
would have been the
firing action.

us

proper one to

Orest

Shockingly' Manglrd.

Hugh R, McKenzie, of Detroit, mar-
ried on Monday night to Miss Ida
Roehm. was mangled to death Tues-
day morning. Hr was sealed on the
lop of an elevator at the sixth floor
In the new Stevens building, painting "I'l**'' peninsula died last week.

The B'lssfleld. Rigs and Ogden Beet
Growers' Association has been orgun-
I zed with Byron E. Nile*, of Bllssfield.
ns president and Caspar Mohr, of Riga,
secretary and treasurer.

Ihcre is no foundation for the report
tliat nil attempt was unide on the life
of King Leopold, of Belgium, Saturday
wlilie he was leaving the Brussels rail-
road stalioa for the palace.

Farmers going home from Battle
Creek late at night have been stc ling
limteris placed on the piles of dirt
win re sewer excavations have been
made. One ntTest Inis been made.

The Citizens' (independent) company
now has a monopoly of the teleph me
business at Ciidlllac. hut the Michigan
i Ib-lli cunpany Is nteparine to open a
h.cai exchange with RKJ subscribers.

Effort Is being made to get
miner* additional to help 2, POP
employed in the so t coal mines of St.
I'hiirlex. The companies want men
w ho will buy l and and establish homes.

Robinson \ Co., a Menominee plumb-
ing Urn, have secured a con-

tract for the p'liuibiug work and the
Installation of the lenting plant In .a
twelve-story building In New Orleans.

F- J. A I verson, who superintended
the building of the new court bouse at
Ithaca, and County Clerk A. P. Lane,
whose term expires Jan. 1. have be-
come partners In the hardware busi-
ness.

Henry Oldfield, a veteran who had
come to Battle Creek to draw his pen-
* on. was held up Monday night by
two young men who got $20 In gold.
He was struck nv, r the head with a
blunt Instrument.

•Mm McGuire, a business man of
Bear Lake, and who is a big potato
buyer In that vicinity, lost a ear con-
taining LOAD bushels of potatoes by
lire this morning. He had a fire In the
tar to keep out the frost.

The oldest Episcopal minister In the
It

was Her.

The Detroit Beet Sugar Oo. h eon
tructing for next aen sou's crop In Lea
a wee county and report* that many
farmers havs quadrupled their acreage.

Dr. F, J. Graham kaa left Sumner
for California to care for his wife,
who went there last fall for the bene-
fit of her health. This leaves a va-
cancy for a good physician in that vill-
age.

The Consolidated Lake Superior Co.
has received a mah order from the
Canadian Pacific for BOO freight cart.
Rich ore haa also been struck In the
new alia ft of the Helen Iron mine,
which may double Ihe output.
A theatrical tronpo claiming Eaton

Rapids as their home, got stranded at
Stuckbridge ami lor the past week
have been working as farm hands to
raise money enough to get home, the
hotel-keeper sending them adrift.

Thieves entered Frank Parker'a fur
store In Battle Creek and stole furs
from the stock amounting to over $200.
They also secured iottr seal Jackets be-
longing to women In Ihe city that wore
In for repalru. Total loss, over $680.

Largo numbers of dogs are being
bas poisoned In Saginaw. A little Polish

girl was bitten In the leg Friday by a
vicious lirute. and several children
were attacked by a snarling, suuppiug
cur, but escalx'il by running mi u
porch.

'Hie Interesls of James A. Randal!
and H. U. Walters In the proposed Pon-
tiac. Lapeer, Caro A Bay City railroad,
have been assigned to Marshall H.
Godfrey and C. C. Randall, of Detroit.
An extension of iranchlso was recently
grouted.

Gov. Bliss has appointed J. K. ramp-
bell. of Ypa'lantl; D. I). Buell, of
I'nlon City; P. N. Mlnekler. of Iron
River, and (AikrIus R. Benton, of
Xorthvllle, delegates to 'the national
live stock convention nt Kansas City
Jan. 13 to in.

Robert Thorp- young son of Annie
E. Thorp, a Battle neck widow, left
bis home July 1 Inst and nothing was
lienrd of him. He walked Into the
house Inst week and wished Ids mother

a “Merry Christmas. ̂  lie Lad been
out west, working.

One of the nirM Important matters to
be considered at the annual meeting
of the Circuit Judges' Association of
MUlilgan. which will l* held In Lan-
sing during the bc-t week of the pres-
ent month, probably wl!l be that of a
prison for women.

The remains of John Rest, the Insane
man who killed Jasper Clegg, an aged
boarder, attacked his mother aud sis-
ter. mid then killed himself, were taken
to the cemetery north of Lapeer and
Interred. No funeral services of any
kind were observed.

General Manager Maher, of the Mil-
wnnkee. Benton Harbor & Columbus
nil I nay and the South Haven & East-
ern railway, has Issued u letter deny-
big that Ihe Michigan Central has
gained control of these properties by
paying off a $230,000 mortgage.

By next fall a good many Lansing
manufacturers will probable be get-
ting their power from the power plant
which Is to be established at Delta. A
dam Is to be built across the Grand
river at that point and a | lower house
erected where Lie electricity generated
by the river will be put on the wires
and transmitted to Lansing.

Buchanan. Mich., has engaged Attor-
ney lonely, of Detroit, to fight Million-
nire Chapin, who Is going right ahead
erecting poles and wires on which to
transmit electricity from Buchanan to
Sontb Bend, contrary to an agreement
hy which the village gave n bonus of
S.tO.iMK). The villagers threaten to tear
down the poles if they can't get satls-
faclion any other way.

The Litchfield common council baa
granted a franchise to a local com-
pany to establish a telephone ex-
change In tbe village, and refuses to
allow any of the farmers' Independent
•elephone lines In that vicinity en-
traime to the village. Did they not
know that a telephone company
doesn't need a local franchise to oper-
ate In a municipality?

A slick young man swindled the
Methodist ruinmape sale in Owosso by
picking up a isilr of trousers which hail
been contributed, and saying that be
bad bought them but wauled his
money buck, lie got the amount four
times from different lady clerks liefore
lie was suspected and ran. He had
swindled a number of local merchants.

Gov. Bill-'- liss granted a pardon to
Albert A. Lapp, sent from Mecosta
county. Noremlier 17, WOO. to Jackson
tor seven years for pi rjuiy. Igipp
made a false affidavit In order to pro-
cure n marriage license. There was
really no reason for bis lying, for lie
was entitled to a license In bis own
county for tbe asking. Ignorance was
at the bottom of the crime.

The shipments of lumber from the
Duluth-Superior mille for 1002 were
4!m.230,ismi feet, us compared with
HO, 470, 000 feet In 1001. the rail ship-
ments for water shipments. Two Har-
bors included, will bring the total up
to r, 80,000.000 feet for 1002. The ship-
ment* of grain from the bead of the
lakes for 10(72 amounted to 00 454 054
bushels, of this 44.4O0.S31 bushels
were wheat and 8,130,531 bush Is of It
were In Ixind.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

Bo«ve» (• Settle It.

President Castro of Venezuela has
clothed Minister Bowen with full pow-
ers to effect a settlement with Great
Britain, Germany and Italy. Mr.
Bowen simply awaits the consent of

RATIONAL CAPITAL ROTHS.

Representative Martin, of South Da-
kota, Introduced g bill In the bouse
making October 31, the anniversary of
the discovery of America, a legal pub-

ihe state department to assume this ^hoHday. to be known ns Columbus
task, assuming that the nations named
are willing that he ahall undertake this
work,
phase
passed.

Whether the consent of these gov-
ernments ran be obtained will. It 1* be-
lieved here, depend entirely upon the

day.

The war claims committee of the
It Is believed that the critical bouse reported favorably bllla carrying
of tbe Venesurlau difficulty la appropriations to pay claims, growing

oul of tbe cutting of cables by the
United States naval forces In the war
with Spain.

Ojinmlaeloner Yerkes, of the Internal

There ere plenty of^T^Tv
become depressed snd a. Jnh i',u
because that dry, hUS?^
b«g. to them continual.* ^
here taken much aedictni m
the etfvertleed quack ioh m0WT *
Uk- Dr. A./m’TSL.S* „«%

s' «
of his undertakings.

tor retail liquor
Internal revenueCobs la Uronlnr.

Tim British minister at Havana re-
ports to his government that Cuba iu

He »«„: -Tte ijodne- i 'Th,, \7
min of steam engineering and pay-

to pay special tax
dealers, under (he
laws.

Secretary Moody has decided to re-
quest Rear Admirals Melville and

tloti of smrar has risen from 335.0(10
tons In I SOD to more than 800.000 tons
In Utul. and probably will reach 1.000.-
isr.i tons In this year’s crop. The cul-
tivation mid manufacture of tobacco,
as well as the minor Industries, show
considerable improvement; the stock
of cattle on the island, thanks to large
Importations. Is n >w proliahly upward
i f 7'iO.HOi*. ns compared with less than
200.000 at the beginning of 1MW; and.
rtmiH.v. the value of the exports bus
increased from £!>.2<-0.000 to £12.l!50.-
0«o, ami would have reached much
higher flgures but for the fall In price
if sugar.

No Itpllrl Iu Sl«h«.

master-genera! of the navy, to serve
out the remainder of their terms ns bu-
reau chiefs. Ordinarily both those of-
ficers would have been retired next
January When they reach the age of 02
years. Both officers have records of
except ioaal efficiency.

Dr. Herran, the Colombian charge,
who bus been clothed with full powers
by the Bogota government to sign a
canal treaty, was an early caller nt
the state department, and spent half
an hour with Secretary Hay In a fur-
ther effort to reach an agreement as to
the price this country shall pay for
tbe concession. Dr. Herran predicts
that the treaty will l>e ready for aub-

Breut

noted German physician 7o
We do not aty that this wnf? ***
cnee where the lungs^d "y
Med, for It will not and ^
date there I. ZZ, Wl* l"'

under Urate condltlo.s; but 1 T
other band, If the lungs arB

h|t, the patient should uke Dr l,^
Koenig'. Hamburg Breast Tea.^"
full every night on going to bed k ^
It hot, drink alowly, then every ot!’*

night rub the throat and ton no, !"
of the lung, with St Jacob. OIlT^
with oil allk, let ,t

then remove. Eat good Di,i„ . •

Ublng food- »’• 1“ the open iir
much at possible. B, all mean,
aa near out of doors as posslhil u

>•' *'»>-• »«. t,l“
very aevere weather. Take , M
ponge bath every morning; u,* T
mediately rub the body vigorouS
with a coarse towel. Take Dr 2
Koenig's Hamburg Drop* every Xr
day according to direction, rl[
can buy the three remedies for im
of any reliable druggist. Begin th.
treatment at once and see hoW mudl

better you will be almost wltiffn .
week'* time. *

Officials of the Reading railroad hold mission to imngre bef"^ Christ., as
mu no hope of relief from the present I „ ^
anthracite coal stringency this winter. I , , r.e8e,ntetlv® 110 Arniond (Mo.)
despite the efforts on tbe part of the "fJ1, ,,,trJ>dnced B bill In the house pro-
eompnny to mine and ship to Its full v, , l,f ,tlmt ln “'Idltlon to the groundncapacity. I0f ,M'nKriiptcy now existing by law a
‘Tuder normal conditions." savs one ,‘on'oritUon or association shall have

of ihe officials, “the anthracite p'roduc- cPu'mlttwl «n not of bankruptcy and
tlon never Is cqtwl to tbe demsnd dur- f in ®ccor<Ilngly hexubject to proceed-
ing the winter months, and the Rend- ' }!,flr,1| ,0 80 Involuntary
Ine and all the other anthracite com- i „ ‘l* und wl,u, UI‘ 1,11 nffnlrs and
panles have been obliged to draw upon ,ute ,l', "”01* whenever It shall
Ihe stock nt various storage points to inve "*}!ed s,0<'k I" excess of the fair
help ont the demands of the trade. I !?!!>,ona , v*lup of ltB property, or
This year there Is not a pound of coal <'liev*r * *lin11 havv Riven or offered
nt any of these storage points, and con- ,/ any Ppr,i0n- association or corpora-
snmers are ’ependent entirely upon the llon..u,|y l’rlvllvre or rebate denied to
daily output of the mines." ano.her or when It shall hare refused

or fulled to effect a settlement of anv
difficulty or dispute with a majority
Of Its employes or patrons or to enter
Into arbitration; or when It shall have
entered Into any combination to de-
stroy competition; or whenever It shall

HOW TO PRESERVE A HUSBAND

CONGRESS.

There were not over 75 members of
the house present Saturday at the last
session before the holiday recess. . _____ _______ _ .,

The co.il strike commission bill was ]mvo fallwl to Rive correct Information
adopted, and after It was enrolled and ln rest«>u»e to any lawful Inquiry,
signed by the speaker, the house, at ' - - -

CO.XDK VSHn XKWa.12:35 adjourned until January 5, 1003.
There were 27 senators In their seats

when the senate was called to order
Saturday.

D r the expense* and compensation of dilm ^
the coal strike commissioner* ami em- of maTEs tb0UBUn<,8 °f
ployes. and taking the question of flx-

In the northwestern counties of In-
diana Including LajKirte. Starke, For-

«' . p nnd Oip largest aril-

lug these out of the hands of the
president had lnH*n retained, but that
(be senate conferees bad. yielded to tbe
lionsu ,o the extent of allowing $15

per uny to the commissioners for ex-
penses, instead of $10 as tlxed by the
senate.

Gov Savage, of Nebraska, has given
Daisy Lawrence, aged 10 years, of Nor-
folk, a Christmas present in the shape
nt n pardon for her father, who la serv-
i i'-r a three-ycaia' sentence In the atnte
penitentiary for embezzlement. The
pardon was grained In response to u
pitiful letter from the little girl.

The 1.200
The rep rt wns agreed to, |

Mr. Lodge reported the Philippines Ilie 1-200 women In the United
currency bill and gave notice that he •‘'''M08 11 11(1 Canada who have written
would (all It up during the morning Gov.-elect Bailey, of Kiinsas, and pro-
honr of the senate at the earliest mo- l>oSpd '““rrluge will have to seek elae-
menl. He expressed the opinion that "'llw‘ for n hu^tand. The new gov-
the l>lll would not lead to prolonged ‘'ri,<>r lias llll',>rille<l his friends that hedebates. will not many, and that his secretary

NEWS IN DRIEF.
with his family, will occupy the
ecutlve mansion.

Rev. David James Burrell, of the
Tbe Pennsr!vrnln Railroad c. has Jlarl'!e Odleghite cbufcli. Klftl, ave-

at lost secured its tunnd franchise In l,lu‘- N, w Vork- wake up his br. ther
New York city. - clergymen by telling them thev were

The Granl Trunk railway of Canada 'iV"" ,0 |,rf'"1''1 Christ wouid have
reports net earnings 'or October orI ,C,ni'r‘'l‘h,n,"lKal'lt,mtneitherAn-
$3,210,430. n gain of $180,794. | dn w Oarnegle, John 1). Rockefeller
Secretary Wilson ha* Issued order* ?T J' *’• -MorKUn had wealth euougli tu

Hint all cars In which animals have I ̂  n" ll,ch ot ,"’“''en.

beiui quarantined shall be disinfected. | $overnorg of thirty-five prov-
Lleut.-Gen. Miles has telegraphed ll"'p" hnTe “Ambled at Manila to re-

rmni , okol'inna that |,e will arrive at <'t‘lvp ‘"^mviloiis regarding ceniUK
leklij Dec. 2U aud Inspect the legation Work froia Gen. Sanger, the Inspector-. mmerul of the division of the Philip-

In a New York basement house fire 11 IIPS‘ mPet u,e Rt- Bmtis exposition
Mrs. Mary Bond, ngml 32; Rnvinon.i 'mnnilssloners and dlsouw nffalra with
Bond. 7. and Kosg Bond, 3.' were ' jrover,,n,ent' T1"‘ 1'rovluelal gov-
burned to death. u in -------- -- »

Twenty-nine Independent

Good Advice by One Who Ha, Studl.d
the Subject

In spite of the rapid age |„ whlch

we live, tbe above kind 0f prcBerric,
le of no little moment to a great
number of women who would Ilk, to
learn the great myitery of how to
keep husbands In the wedding du
spirit for nye and forever.

Some one who haa studied the one,
tlon carefully says:

First, be careful in your selection

Do not choose one who Is too younr
and take only such varieties as hare
been reared in a good moral atmoi-
phere. When once the selection tu
been made, let the paat remain for-
ever settled, and give the entire
thought to the future. Some inalit
on keeping the husband In a pickle
while others prefer hot water, It
does not eeem to be generally known
that even poor varieties may be made

sweet, tender and good by garnish-
ing them with patience, untie, and
affection. They should then be
wrapped in a mantle of charity and
kept warm with a steady fire of dev»
Uon. Thus treated, they will keep for
years as when first selected. Borne-
tiaea they Improve with age."

A Problem Solved.

Cabbel, Kans., Dec. 22nd.-Thl»
part of Kansas has solved the greet
question, How can Kidney Trout It,
be cured, and an Rheumatism. Bright’!

Dlaease, Diabetes and other allmenti
resulting from Diseased Kidney, tr»
common to nil parts of the country
the newt la of great Interest.
The cure Is Dodd's Kidney Pilli

Hundreds of people will tell you thii
of their own experience. Take J. B,
Cunningham for example. He hid
Kidney Trouble of long Branding. He

sought relief in vain. He had tried
Doctors and Medicines of different

kinds.

Finally he tried Dodd's Kidney Pill!

and he stopped right there. No oc»
who tries Dodd s Kidney Pills for
Kidney Complaint ever needs to look
any further, here la what Mr. Cun-
ningham says:
“Dodd'e Kidney Pills are all rlgkl

for Kidney Trouble. I have u»ed
them and know for they have dos*
me more good than anything I erw
used."

Record of Life Saver.

Sixteen children have been rpsrufd

from drowning tbie season by Walt*

Tunttl. a Yarmouth (England I ferry-
man, who has saved 29 lives alt*
tether.

the government,

emors will supervise the c ensus!

api' Inst the trust.

J'- B. Hnimn,

to get Into the fight

of Fargo, X. D..

who were Joking him about hie ai,d he lu,‘1 1,‘‘en n resident of Mlehi-ninrrlHge. . gun flfty .rears. He onee owned the
He leaned back In laughter at some ln,,d on wh‘ch u°w stands the city of

thrust of friendly raillery' J«»t after tbe lanin-
car In the adjoining shaft shot up.! Frank Slmrland, who lived alone In
The burred weights, sliding speedily Mondy township, seven miles from
down the grooves, struck hi* head. ! Flint, wns found dene1 on tlie floor of
shearing almost oft the upper part of bis bedroom by neighbors Saturday
the skull, splintering tbe rest, und scat- morning. He was about 50 years old,
terlng brains and blood all over- ear md Is supposed to have died Tbumdny
and comrades. night.

Datl!« Creek Gambler* Arrested.

, .Tffljt the transfer of tbe Lake Erie/
A- Detroit River railroad to the Pere
Marquette is sure to lie brought about
wns shown by the appointment of Pere
Marquette officials lo lake charge of
the business of the little Canadian
road. Arthur P. Putrlatehe. traffic
manager of the Pere Marquette will
look after the same department for
the L. K. & I). It., and H. F. Moeller
will hare charge of the passenger bus-
iness. T. Marshall will be Ihe assist-
ant general freight agent.

I Menominee county bus within the
! (*’"* fpw )•<*)'*•* spent $15,000 on good
I roads ami as a result has a system of
county roads not to be surpassed bv
any other county In the slate. The

. , - —  Snyder, the
banker and promoter of New York and

. „ . - ..... .. kA"™* OUy. convicted of bribery and
nephev of Senator M. a. Hanna. I* „ RfntPni'M‘ 1" «ve years In the penlten-

from w/n bT’"i,ed St:,,e8 ,ieu»tor 1"°’.' 1v‘°tU'P ftf “I'l**1 wns given:
fiom North Dakota. •• Snyder I* now at liberty on bond.

are talked

»nd now the fashlonble ladies of
«ne are proposing to do away with
we soup coarse at dinners because it

mx-
mU'. -

On Monday. Jsmiary 12. the people
ot Holland will declare whether they

‘wo Buttle Creek gambling den* want u franchise grunted to a private
wi re raided Saturday night and over company to cslnblish a local gas plant.
Iifly gamblers arrested, among tlu-in A nmiiicipal ownership prop sltlon
being the nsnal assortment of proml- was voted down recently, hut the t
nent citizens. Including business and council refuses to take upon Itsrtf the j1.1"011 #0I| i™^1 provide for the eonstruP
professional men. Recorder Hamm i''‘"l>onnlblllty of granting a franchise twenty miles mor* of fine

UwMirivntf eorporalion _ : btgnways.

_Fraai « received -by Sheriff G||.

local com dealer of Kalamazoo that
very little coni of any kind Is coming
west. The eastern dealers are offering

— mhiiTB tg Kjl I ~"Z "ntc^nff for at the mines for aU the'coal^rodu^l* the man w»io_ worked Ann Arbor. Sag!
SfDM^e1 r^»rd^Ur he ont an<1 UKen ThU makp* ,hp D^ entirely too high ' R^nid. *Z°rt “nron' Owosso.
bafors thnrejgder for sentence, |for western shipments * Lat,on RaPld«. Adrian. Rsult Bte. Marie

I and probably other cities of Michigan.

1 *' rjJf cjAfrife  j.1 k

was routed out of lied and gave each
participant 11 line of $5. A quantity
of apparatus was also secured and will
be burned. Tbe affolr made n great
sensation and the streets In front of
the etatlon wen* crowded with people
in eplte of the sain, wi ' •

len. of Ann Arbor, sent from a Klngs-

0”i" ;0""!nl,,p •' "mar. certain
that the Charles Carter sent «p |n
Canada for seven years for forgery, is

Harvard catalogue shows n total of
4.21.1 students hi the university. 121)
more than n year ago. and the largest

learning U “Uy Amerlcan '“"tltutlon of

Philip Nagel, of Fpper Sandusky.

nr'i-n1' lSfnJconv‘ctwl of u»‘ murder
of VVn Wade and will 1* Hentenced
to deatii. Nagel stole all of Wade's
su rings. "Dues

Several of the Catholic orders re-
cently expelled from France will es-
tnbllsh headquarters In the nelghbor-
bood of Baltimore and Washington.
The Sulplclans. It Is believed, may es-
tablish their molher house at St
Marys seminary. Baftlmore. The

Kcr ,mim‘ » '
Mrs. W. W. Jones, wife of a railroad

st 1 tlon agent at Rockport, 0.. shot and

the majority of his collewgues. who had
absented themselves for sometime re-
sumed their attendanre and voted with
the ministerialist majority in favor of

Sir Chns. Dllke'g motion to rejeJt the
house o^Mords' amendment to the edu-

It has t>een authoritatively an-
nounced that the United States Steel
Corporation tins taken over the Union
and Sharon plants of the Union Steel
Co. near Pittsburg, and they will be
paid for by an Issue of $43,000.00 of
bonds. The purchase Includes large
tracts of coal lands In Pennsylvania
and Iron ore deposits In the Uke Su-
perior region.

The 8,008 employes In the Pflllmnn

killed hmrif h hVs& t’Cwrt 7 have notified

mediately after receiving a letter > ,th U }^ J ’f111 'lo no Sunday
the pogtolllce. Slie fen „ fhp 1,1" at work, >'erenfter. latter they will de-swa.-, j,r' - • ^
caused Intense excitement. She w»« 1. . - * 000 of ™ni*»°n. using the bal-«>ne. * «'«•«* for extensions. Some of the
Tho president has sent to the senate la "k ‘‘i tha ,'ldUn# F11* belt are to

the reciprocity treaty recently ̂  al'an'!'>'lPd ,>''<’nuse of the waning
tinted between the United Rtates anrt ^prff npw pIsiiIh will ho
O;.!-. It to, ,« to fc* "»• jwafi M tt wiu

Cstarrti Caanol B« Cnrst)
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ss they
reach the scat ot the ruiartb a ‘
blood or constitutional disease, end In ort"r «
cure It you must take Intomal remrale*
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, sad
directly on the blood amt mucous surfKi*
HaU's Catarrh Cur* is not » quack roedlclW
It wa# prcoorlbed by one of tho be«i P,|rslr',T
In this eountry for year*, and Is a roRuiir pre-
scription. It Is composed of th'- h''1*1 1*“*?
known, combined with the br»t hl"n'l P"rl“jri
sctlrr directly on the mucous surtaopa ""
perfect combination of the two iiWrodMl*M
what producea such wonderful result* In runn.
Catarrh. Send for testimonials fret-- „

F- J. CHENEY A CO- P.-opa. Toledo, U
Sold by druyglsu, prise 75c.
UaU's Wmily Pills are tbe best

Wounds from Ihe knife sre
those from the tongue. -3|>aiilsh prOt«
In France ».«4.0CW is spent rNFfl,.,

In th* Improvement of horse
'.'fe's nlr«enr«a ere hut rprlng freshea
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The P^st a.i\d the Coming Yeetr.
Tl,e comini year promises to see

I is the United States a more marvel.
I®, period of commercial and Indus-
Urtil development than even that of
I ibe ho*- -The prediction may be

made that American trade with

‘ 4 gut will/ he doubled during the
ert twelre months and the United

will become the dominant
It Is not

BUtC
Lief of the Pacific ocean,
herond the bounds of possibility that

,lthln the next decade the empire of
Lide and commerce will pass from
•hi Atlantic to the Pacific shores.

Haring In mind the vast strides
I uhen by our country In comparatively

J | few recent years, what the volume
of our commerce will be In another
.jirtor of a century It would be fool-

i ]Sb to predict, but It will be enormous.

' That the Influence of America and the

j American people throughout the world
I #|ii bavo Increased, so that they will

hire become net only the great com-

tnernal nation of the world, but the

neatest In political rank and power
and Influence and responsibility can
gcsrccly be doubted by those who
have an abiding faith In the energy
and wisdom and Integrity of the
American citizen.

The producing powerrof the United
States are atlll In their Infancy. Com-

pare our producing area with that of
the well-developed and well-tilled
countries of Europe and It will be ap-

parent at a glance that In the matter

of agriculture we may and ahall In-
crease enormously the products of the

aoll. not only In Increasing the actual
product per acre, but by bringing un-

der cultivation many millions of acres
which are now non-productive.
In the matter of mines and minerals

our production and productive powers

have scarcely begun to show their
possibilities. In all the great articles
which enter Into manufacture— the
products of the mine, the forest and

the field— we are the world’s greatest

producer and likely to continue so In-

definitely. We have more of coal,
more of Iron, more of copper, more of

timber, more of cotton, more of all the
requirements which enter Into the
processes of the manufacture of arti-

cles required by the world at large,
civilized or uncivilized, than any other
nation. We have the skill and energy
with which to turn these Into manu-

factures, by far the greatest railway

system qf the world to carry them to
the water's edge and a great ocean on

either side to float them to the wait-
ing millions of the world.

This is a review of what we have
done In the past, and only by It can

we measure or attempt to measure
what we shall do In the future. What
wonders In the way of Inventions and
discoveries the next few years may
have in store can only dimly be
guessed at. A great thinker and In-
ventor has said of the futuie news

Christmas Decorations-

Ax and knife have been doing their

vandal work In the fair woods to pro-
| ’vide us with the pins and Hr. holly,

laurel, bay and mistletoe. Why? Be-
cause of the Christmas season; be-
cause of the festival of rejoicing.

But why these green things? Why
the gifts on the branches of pine?
Why the holly about the windows
that It may be seen from without, and
the laurel over the hearthstone? Why
above all and the center of all, these
green and living growths, the mistle-
toe bough?

Christmas seized upon these things
for the celebration of the festival not

because they were green, but because

of the power that held them green
that kept them alive, that preierved
Hi them the beauty of life, notwith-
standing the snow and sleet, the wind

snd chilling rain and the withering
blast.

In the gracious protection that was
granted to these children of the parish

a great and beneficent power was seen
to be employed.

Those who celebrated the Christ-
msstide wanted the benefit of this
Power for their own protection and
preservation, so they took to them-
selves the emblems of It — surrounded
themselves with them, brightened
their homes with them and rejoiced
amid their branches.

It Is the spirit of these living
Rrowths that appeals to us when all
•he rest of Inanimate nature appears

,0 be sleeping under the mantle of
winter. Before Christmas was, the
spirits behind the green were believed

ln by an Imaginative people, and the
8 real festival adopted them.

The ancient Druids believed In the

spirits of the holly, of the laurel, of

the bay and of the great green trees

that formed the walls and living
arches of their temples. To them these
things were peopled with sylvan splr-

'ts that loved the growths and kept
them green by protecting them from
w nter frosts. They took the branches

within their dwelling, believing that

the spirit* would follow and there ex-
ercise their protecting care.

Among these spirits they believe
tone to be more powerful or capable
or bringing greater blessing than those

o> the mistletoe. Blessed the man and
oald who met beneath the misMetoe
oongh.

These beliefs hare gone from the
world, but we cling to the emblems of
them, and rejoice amid them at the
Christmas celebration.

And therefore we deck our houses
to-day with the symbols of the simple

. boilers of « long past age

bave

Into

will

paper: "We may. and I believe shall
hav. new, transmission by air wave,

phonographic Instruments which

repeat the news of the day and

mavV.he ,,ame llme’ 80 thBtmay listen or may read as they

. , ;“e great force of the future
elMWolty, and it is In Its Infancy

as yet It will be used to obviate an
unnecessary waste of nervous tissue,

and the phono-alr-wave newspapers of

peoplp

prefer.

which I speak will certainly be trans-'

mltted some day direct from the
brains of their producers without any

such manual labor as writing and

a‘
In reviewing the record made dur-

ing the past year by United States
soldiers It must be remembered that
while the Implements of war have
been vastly changed by modern In-

ventions, and modem weapons can be
used at much greater distances and
with more destructive effect, yet the
principles of war have not changed,
although skill, science and strategy to
some extent take the place of valiant

leadership, and physical strength, and

courage, In successfully using the de-

structive weapons of war of the pres-
ent day.

During Its varied experience' of the

last few years on most extended fields

of operation the Unl’.od States army
has maintained Its reputation for loy-

alty, Intelligence and valor. There
bave been a few Instances of surprise
and ambuscade of small detachment!,
but wherever It haa met.tha enemy
under ordinary drcumsUncea It baa
achieved an unbroken record of auo-
cess. What Its future may be It la Im-
possible to prophesy, but It Is fair to
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A New Year.
It was New Year's Eve; a mild,

nreezeleas night swathed and muffled
In 'a mantle of salt fog which dimmed
the glare of the electric lights on eith-

er shore, changing them for the time

•nto nebulous globes of luminous
beauty, and hung like a soft gray cur-
tain around the big ferry boat that,

shrieking hoarse warnings of Its men-
acing presence, was plowing Its way
heavily through the black water of
Ban Francisco bay.
Only one passenger was braving the

dampness of the open forward deck,
and he sat on the side next Goat is-
land, Just In front of the churning
wheel, with his coat collar turned up

and his hat pulled down over his eyes,
and murder— self-murder— In his
heart
The world had gone wrong with him

in every way. He had wasted his
small patrimony in dissipation, and
when It was gone the woman who had
helped him scatter It had thrown him
over for another victim. For the last

week ho had been drlnkrng heavily
to "drown bis sorrow," but not suc-
ceeding he hai come to the bemud-
died conclusion that the next best
thing was to drown himself. For this

reason he was sitting on the Goat Is-
land Side Of ue t«iry war and -wait-
ing— dominated by the ghastly whim
which bad sent so many others over-
board at that same spot— until the
wheel paddles should beat along the
oordor of the well known “graveyard"
by the bay. — - - -
The saloon door opened and a girl

•nd an old man, both laden with bun-
dles, came out— the man with a ranch-
er’s sun-brown face, stooping shoul-
ders and toi -hardened hands, the gin,

plainly his daughter, tall, straight and
comely after the wholesome, honest
ccuni.y fashion.
‘Why, Jim!'' she exclaimed with

?rank friendliness; and then: "How
oddly things happen! This Is the first

lime I’ve come down to the bay sine*
I came back from Nevada, and here
you are, that none of us have seen

nor beard of for over three years!'1

She looked with sudden comprehen-
sion at his worn face, his somber eyes
and his tremulous hands, and then as

he raised his hat and turned to leave

them she caught his sleeve with timid,

entreating fingers.

"Come and begin- the New* Tear
with us," she said. “The city has not

been kind to you, but the country al-
ways was. You will grow back to
your old self up In the foothills, and
afterward— 'f you care to stay— there

Is work In plenty."

He looked down at her upturned
face and-ths-lcslitent voices that bad
all day been calling him from the
bay'* always yearning “graveyard"
grew fainter and died Into silence.

"Como with us," echoed the father,
and the light pressure of the girl’s fin-

gers on his arm held him captive.

New Year Superstitions.

The train shuddered Into motion,
and then, moving faster and faster
through the crossllghte of the desert-

ed pier, bore the three away toward
the beckoning promise of the New
Year.— Florence Matheaop

With the exception of All-Saints'
Day there Is no time In the whole
twelvemonth about which so many su-
perstitions cluster as New Year's.
Suide form of divination to foretell the
future is practiced in almost every

land on January 1. This, of course. Is
practically the case with young peo-
ple who desire to know whether they
will get married during the coming
year or soon thereafter, in the coun-
try districts of England and Germany
there is a tea and coffee test which Is
most satisfactory. A teaspoon is bal-
anced carefully on the edge of a cup.
Then tea or coffee, aa the case may
be, Is dropped into It, drop by drop.
Every drop that the spoon will hold
without losing Its balance means an-
other year before the wedding. One
or two large drops will usually upset
the spoon, and so this Is a very popu-
lar way of looking into the future, es-

pecially with maidens who are reach-
ing mature year*

predict that It will be as commendable
as Its past has been glorious.

Bo far as money Is concerned, It Is
reasonable to suppose that the rates
of idterest will vary but little In the

absence of unforeseen circumstances,
such as war, etc. While we contlnne
to sell our products to Europe and get

large returns, we will be compelled to
seek a market for our money. The
result will be the enormous dtvelop-
ment of our own resources, mineral,
agricultural, Including wool, cattle and
cotton, and the reaching out tor mar-
kets In Japan and China, South Amer-
ica, and In fact all of the markets that

bave been monopolized by England,
Germany and France. Having great
natural advantages over our European
competitors; we will eventually win.
The rapid growth of the great

schools of applied science In the uni-

versities of America haa been one of
the most notable features in the edu-

cational history of the past thirty
years. To this more than to any oth-
er cause Is due the overshadowing
success of American manufactures
and commerce, Higher education Is
coming more and more to mean devel-
opment of the highest practical effect-
iveness. Without abundant and thor-
ough technical training good articles
cannot bu produced In competition
with the world, Navies, tariBs, trusts
and other devices cannot take the
place of expert knowledge.
The past year has been remarkable

for a sudden and a practical advance
In the marvelous history of the wire-

less telegraph. The scientific achieve-
ment which had been dreamed of for
nearly half a century, and only with-
in late years had shown Itself some-
thing better than a dream, has given
the most definite and the most en-
couraging evidences of Its claim to be
regarded as one of the world's great-
est accomplishments In the domain of
practical science. Something of the
same kind, although In a lesser de-
gree, may be said of the attempt to
construct a flying machine, that proj-
ect which had Its beginning, so far
aa wo know, In the realms of classic
fable, and may have had its begin-
ning for aught we know In days long
before the gods of Greece had ever
come to be classified and worshiped.

It is not too much to say that what-
ever may come of this ever-renewing
enterprise, the year saw the most
practical evidence of Its possibility
yet given to the world. The year can-

not boast of any great triumphs en-
tirely its own In the realms of litera-
ture and art. Its literary and ar-
tistic firmament has not indeed been
clouded, but no new star of the flrst
magnitude, no blazing comet even,
hns arisen on the field of mortal
vision. It has been a year of materi-
alistic advances, though important
scientific problems have been solved.

What will the new year see?

mmwm

The Boy’s Frankness.

It happened over In a city mission

last year, and it made such a sensa-
tion in its own way that It bids fair
to become one of the Christmas clas-
sics of the neighborhood.

They were having the Christmas
tree In the Sunday school room, and
the beautiful green cone-shaped flr
was ablaze with lights, glittering with
gay decorations and loaded down with
tokens of affection.

Jimmie Smith, a freckle-faced

youth of some eleven winters, sat
with some of his chosen companions
on a bench Just In front of his par-
ents, nearly in the center of the hall.

The Smiths— these particular Smiths,
at least— were comparatively recent
additions to the church family, but
they had already achieved a mild sort
of popularity among their new ac-
quaintances, for they dressed well, ap-

parently lived well and were, seem-
ingly, In every way “nice people to
know."

Their gifts to each other on this
public occasion had been expensive
and elegant enough to fill the mluds

of all present with respectful admira-
tion, In some cases shadowed by a
faint cloud of envy. Mrs. Smith had
received a flashing solitaire diamond
ring from her loving lord, and had
presented him with a gold match safe
and a silver paper cutter; and soon
after the name of their only son and
heir was loudly proclaimed by tbs
stentorian-voiced young man who
played the part of an Aaron for the
rubicund and smiling dispenser of
presents.

A good-sized morocco case was
young Smith’s regard for plowing his
way to the tree. “Jimmie Smith,
from his father and mother,’’ the
young man read from the card at-
tached as he handed the gift to the
boy, who, grinning widely, hurried
hack to his seat.

The Plumbago. , ' 1 
From Farmers’ Review: Among

the beat of winter-blooming plants
adapted to amateur culture must b*
listed the Plumbago, with its large,
loose sprays of dainty bloasoma of
the softest, most delicate lavan&r*
blue. I know of qo other flower so
exquisite In color. Individually the

flowers are small— about the slie of,

and almost Identical In shape with,
the annual phlox of our summer gar-
den,— but there are so many In a clus-
ter that the plant is quite showy. Of
course, because of Its subdued color-

ing, it cannot rival the geranium, or

the Hibiscus, but what It lacke In
brilliance It makes up for In reflned
beauty. To see a well-grown speci-
men of It In full bloom is to admire It,
and make one feel envious of Its own-
er. But there need be no envy of Its

possession, as any one can grow It
with but little trouble. I would not
advise attempting to grow It from cut-

tings, as I have found It a dlfflcult
plant to propagate In that way. The
best way Is to get a young plant of
the florist. It will probably have an
unpromising look, when received, as
many of Its leaves will be shed, while
In transit, but If the stalk Is bard and
green, no harm has been done by Its
Journey. Pot it in a soil of ordinary
garden loam made light and mellow
by mixing coarse sand with it. Do not

use a large pot at flrst Water mod-
erately, and give It a place a little
way back from the sun. In a short
time It ought to begin to grow. When
growth really sets In, Its development

will be rapid, and after two or three

months a shift to a pot two or three
sizes larger will be advisable. The
habit of the plant Is to send out
branches terminated with flowers. As
soon as the flowers have faded, cut

back the branch to about one-third Ita

original length. Soon the buds at the
base of the stub will develop Into

branches from which you will get
more flowers. By continued cutting-
back, as advised above, you keep the

plant producing new branches, conse-
quently new flowers. It Is an easy
matter, therefore, to keep It almost
constantly In bloom. Old plants often
send out branches four and five feet
in length, and repeated cutting-back
makes them so bushy that there will
be scores of flowerlng-polnta on each
good specimen. It Is a good plan to
force the plant to take a few weeks'

rest In summer. This can be done by
keeping it quite dry. No harm will
be done If you allow the soil to dry

out until most of the leaves fall. By
and by cut it back about one-third,
give more water, and allow it to begin
the work of renewing itself, as It will

soon do. Those who have never
grown this charming flower will be
delighted with It. Tie variety de-
scribed is catalogued a P. capeasla.
There are two other varieties la cul-

tivation, P. rosea, red, and P. alba,
white. Both are pretty, but they lack

the free flowering qualities of the blue

variety.— Eben E. Rexlord.

"Hully gee! Mebbe it’s a baseball!"
suggested one of the “Dauntless nine”

aa a crowd of small boys closed In
around their extremely Interesting
looking covering. But it wasn't It
was a large solid silver, gold-lined
mug, with Jimmie's name ornately en-
graved on lts glistening front Truly
a fine present for any boy, but Jimmie
some way didn't eeem to appreciate It

Quoth he loudly and clear)
the same darned old mug
Frank gave me when I was
don't see what In time you
folks wanted to fool me this waj

And some way the glories of
diamond ring and the gold match safe
and the silver paper cutter seemed far

less dazzlng after that Innocently In-

dignant little speech

An Upper Study.
In city houses it Is becoming quite

common to find an upstairs sitting
room or library to which the student

who wishes to read, write or study can
go and get away from the hubbub
that often characterizes the evening

reunions of a big family socially In-
clined, who like to visit among them-
selves or to entertain their friends

after the business of the day '3 over.
There Is less need In city than In
country houses for such a den as In

the former there Is ordinarily a gen-

eral and uniform system of heating,
which makes their bedrooms comfort-
able an I a\ allable for all Oho desire
privacy. But one cannot always have
a library In one’s bedroom and there Is

a certain fitness which appeals to
most people In having one room In the

bouse sacred to Intellectual uses.
Though there Is great need of such a
provision In many country homes, par-
ticularly If the family Is large, It Is

seldom found, perhaps because the ap-

propriation of a room to that service
would seem a kind of trespass on the

long established custom of devoting
the second story of a dwelling to dor-
mitory purposes only, yet, as already

remarked, the need Is great because
the majority of country houses are
equipped with neither furnaces nor
steam heating, plants, but Instead are

dependent upon stove h-at which Is
unevenly distributed. Often the bed-

rooms are only partially heated and
therefore cannot be used as sitting
rooms In the winter. Sports and
"chores'-- generally consume the hours
of daylight which the boys and girls
have before and after school, which
means for them study In the evening;

and a suitable place should be pro-
vided for them. Literary men have
been fond of utilizing attics which
often make Ideal studies. A good sup-
ply of daylight should be a prime con-

sideration In locating such a place
unless it is to be used exclusively In
the evening and then the best of arti-

ficial light should be furnished. That
requirement can be easily met by pro-

viding a student lamp, than which
no better reading lamp haa ever been
made, and they are no longer very ex-

Ive. In many a country bouse
Is a large upper hall, and tt so
room la available a portion of

screened off and furnished

ajfcajrs, book shelves and
or desirable fittings.

I

No well should be near
a barnyard to ba tainted by
from It
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PERSONAL.

K. A. Snyder w» * Manohe»ter tlslior

Monday.

Dr. W. A. Conlin of Detroit spent

Sunday here.

Mn. 0. H. Kempf Is spending o’hrist-

mas at Hillsdale.

H. I. Stlrason made a trip to Scran-

ton Pa^ this week.

Andrew lloche of Uowell was a Chel-

isaTtoitor Monday.

Frank Gillespie of Ann Arbor spent

Boaday at this place.

Goo. Blaich of Ann Arbor was a Chel-

sea visitor Saturday.

Mr. Treadewell of Anu’Arbor was a

Chelsea visitor Saturday.

D. B. Taylor of Lanalng was a Chelsea

Tisltor the first of the week.

Miss Nellie Stralth Is spending a few

days of this week at Bay City

Miss Fannie Warner has been spending

the-past two weeks iu Grass Lake.

Leon Kempf of Detroit was here Tues-

day, while on his way to Hillsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Speers are entertain

lag the latter’s father from Cresco, la.

Mias Edith Boyd epent several days of

last week at Manchester and Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hall of Detroit
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hall.

Claude Guerin Is spend Ing a few days

with friends at his former home in Indi-

ana.

Mias Amanda Merker of Sylvan Is
pending two weeks with friends In De-

troit.

Miss Lillian Gerard, who has been
teaching at Charlevoix, Is visiting her

mother here.

Miss Edith Noyes will leave soon for

Omaha, where she has accepted a position

as stenographer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mellencamp of

of AnnArbor are the guests ol Mr. and

Mn. C. H. Townsend.

Fred Everett of Seattle 1s the guest of

his parents here. Mr. Everett Is re

toning from a trip to Europe.

Harvey 8piegelberg, who has been at-

tending the Ferris Institute at Big Rapids

is spending a few weeks in Chelsea.

Miss Grace 8warthout, after spending

a couple of weeks with Bellevue and Oil

vet frleuds, has returned home.

Wilbur Caster and Win. Schultz will

drive over to Howell today for a two or

three days visit. Boys, don’t be up late

nights.

Dr. Orrin Riemenschnelder of Detroit,

and Verne Riemenschnelder who Is at-

tending school at Columbus, O., are the

guests of their father here.

TOADUXA.

Z. A. Harlsuff was In Booth Lyon*

Monday.

Everybody I* get Ling ready for

Cbrtatmae. 
L. K. Hadlay and daughter Pearl

ware In Stookbrklfe Saturday.

Ellen Marehall went to Blookbrldge

laat week to epcnd the holidaye.

Onr echool oloaed for the holidaye

Wedneeday with a Christmas tree and

eiercisee. A genaral good time wae

en|oyed by all.

WATmLOO.

L. G. Gorton of Datrolt la the guaet

of his brother Orville.

Mrs. Dillon Rowe returned to her
home iu Charlotte Tueeday.

Mn. Nettle Foeter end children
will spend Chrtstmaaat Jackeon.

Jacob Frlnkle, township treasurer,

collected 1305 at this place Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Monroe of
Wllllamaton were the gueeta of Mlae

Ella Monroe Saturday,

Mine* Maggie Reithmlller, Edna,

Ira and Nellie Collloe end Andy Grey

are spending thle week In Detroit.

Mr. and Mn. Gaorge Batman and
Mr. and Mn. Henry Lehman and tam-
ilies will spend Mirlitmas with Mr.

and Mn. Jacob Muebach.

Henry Hobart of Detroit wee In
town Saturday.

Arthur am! Clarence Kruse epei t

Saturday at Jaokton.

Mr. and Mn. Henry tileske spent
Monday at And Arbor.

Kay Palmer ot (he U. of M. le speu l*

lug a few weeke with hi* pareule.

Mimes Martha and Fannie Mndmah
and Kile Notten spent Friday at Jack-

eon.

Uev. and Mn. L. 8. Katlei henry
are entertaining company from Hay

GUy.

Misses Neriasa and Dorritt Hoppe of

The Most Perfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER
That Can Be Found le

Majt.J.Johnsons

6088
cures all klnda of blood trouble, Liver
and Kidney trouble, Catarnh and Rheu-

juiases nenesa anu uorriii uopp«o> matlsm, by aedtuon the blood, liver and

TnDtou ar. tb. bolld.,..t

puridaa. .

For Me earf Oeateateed Only Bjr

Olamtor Ac Stlmwon.
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Don’t forget the old man
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling "around the

world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh
he so much needs.

To all weak and sickly
•children he gives- rich and
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons
he gives new firm flesh and
nch red blood.

Children who first, saw the
old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of their own.

^ He stands for Scott’s Emul-
sion of pure cod liver oil — a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for childrch, for old folks

and for all who need flesh and
strength.

r®vfB3S-

(TATAR.

Nelson Dancer spent part of last

week at Jackson.

Mim Kate Owterle visited relatives

at AnnArbor last week.

Mesdamee Joeeph Heim and Patkr

Merkel were Jackson visitors Thnrs-

day.

Edward Fisk of Marango spent Bun-

day with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Mandus Merker of

Chelsea spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary

Merker.

Miss PaulineForner of Sharon spent

the first of the week with Mr. and

Mrs. Chris Forner.

Albert Helm of Marengo is spsnd-

ing a few days with his parents Mr.

and Mrs. D. Heim.

Mrs. Chris Forner has returned

home from AnnArbor where the has

been staying the past three weeks.

HAROH.

Mrs. Rebfuu it seriously ill.

Miss Pauline Reno it enjoying two

week’s vacation.

Henry Wolfe Is suflering with a

very sore hand.

Mr. and Mri. C. Gage look In Jack-

son sights Thursday,

Mrs. M. Treat and son, Fred were

Jackson visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Thoa. Faulkner have

moved back onto their larm.

/Win. Dresselhouse and children
took in Jackson sights, S&tnrday.

Chas. O’Neil has accepted a position

as fireman on the Labe Bhore It. K.

Miss Anna Kuhl has returned to L.

B. Lawrence’s after a week’s vacation.

TbeLadles Home Missionary Society-

met with Mrs, A. L Holden Wednes-
day.

Wm. Troll/, lost a valuable horse in

coustquenca of being kicked by another

horse.

Misses Julia sod Maggie Babnmil-

ler will spend Christmas with their

parents.

H. P.O’Neil and Fred Bruestle took

a business trip to Jackson Saturday

and each one purchased s horse.

On Sunday Mrs. L. B. Lawrence
received the sad news that her father,

Mr. Merriman, bad died on the day-

before afier a short Illness. Mr. Mer-

rinian and his wife went to Kansas lo

spend the winter, and had bee* there

but a short lime. Ills remains will be

brought lo Manchester for intermeut.

School in district No. 9 closed last

Friday for a week’s vacation. The pro-

gram carried out by the pupils was

enjoyed by a large number of the
patrons and frlASda of the school and

reflects much credit both upon the

teacher, Mr. Lehman and alio the
scholars. At the cloaa of the program

Santa Claus made thim a vleit and

distributed the prasents from the

Christmas tree, among the scholars.

nuiouoo.

Mn. Gao. Main 1a airlouily ill,

B. C. Whitaker spent Saturday at

Jackson,

Frank Scherer (pent Wednesday at

Detroit.

Mra. Flowe and dangbler (pint Fri-

day at Jackeon.

Mn. L. 8. Katterhenry, Mn. II,

Gieake, MUns Jolla Hartman and
Lana Kruna apent Tueeday at Jackson.

home

Carl Mensing of Ann Arbor is
spending the holidays with Fred
Mensing.

Carrie and Ella Scbweinfurth and

Mary Broesamle look In Jackson sighta

Saturday.

Mrs. Katterhemy, Mrs. Hudden-
baum and Mn. Houser spent Friday
at Jackson.

Mn. Joseph Goodrich and her moth-

er of Sylvan spent Friday with Mr*.

0. H Plowe.
Henry and Emma Seid of Jackson

are spending some time with their

parents here.

Mrs. C. II. Plowe, Mr. and Mra
Henry Musbacb, Mn. Geo. Ortbring
and family attended the silver wed-
ding Monday evening at John Will-
fert’s of Ann Arbor.

The Ladies’ Aid ot the German M.
E. church will hold an oyster supper

at the parsonage on New Years night,
January lit. Supper adults 96 cents,
children lO cents, Everybody come.

koooi. vrarupsiA cure.
Digests all classes ot food, tones and

strengthens the stomach and digestive
organs. Cures dyspepsia, Indigestion,
stomach troubles, and makes rich, red
blood, health and strength. Kodol re-
builds wornoul tissues, purifies, strength-
ens and sweetens the stomach . Gov. Q .

W. Atkinson, of W. Va., says: I have
used a number of bottles of Kodol and
have found It to be a very effective and
indeed, a powerful remedy for stomach
aliments. I recommeud it to my friends.
—Glazier & 8tlmson.

&VLI A.V TAXPAYERS.
I will be at the Chelsea Savings Bank

every Friday from December 12th for
Ihe purpose of receiving taxes.

H. Lkihtiiaij., Trens.

I'll brave tbe storms of Cbllkoot Pass,

I’ll cross tbe plains of frozen glass,

I'll leave my wife and cron the sea,
Rather than be without Rocky Moun-

tain Tea, Glazier & Stlmson.

MORTQAQK SALE
Default having been made in tbe cou-

ditiona of a certain mortgage executed
by Andrew Kappler of Sharon, Waahte-
naw County, the eighteenth day of March
A. D. 1898, and recorded In the office o(
the Reglater of Deeda for the County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the
12th day of December, A. D. 1902, In
Liber 108 of Mortgages on Page 268, by
which default the power of sale contain-
ed In said mortgage has become oper-
ative, on which mortgage there Is claim-
ed to be due at this dale the sum of one
hundred eighty ooe and 80-100 dollars
and the sum of twenty five dollar* as an
attorney fee as provided In said mortgage
and the statute in such cue made and
provided, and no proceeding at law or in
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore notice is hereby given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage and the statute
in such cue made and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday
the 24tli day of March, A. 0.1908, at 10
o’clock Id the forenoon of that day at the

Eut door of Ihe Court Home In tbe city
of AnnArbor, in said County of Wuhte-
naw'jsald Court House being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for tbe said
County of Washtenaw) by sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the
premises described in said mortgage as
follows, viz: All that certain piece or
parcel of Land, situate and being lo the
Township of Sharon, In the County of
Wubtenaw, and State of Michigan and
described aa follows, to wit:

The North Eut quarter of the North
West quarter of section number twenty
(20), containing forty acres of land, be
the same more or lees. All In Town-
ship number three, Souiti Range number
three East.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., December 24th.
1902.

Matthew E. Kkkuch,
Mortgagee.

TuruBull & Wltherell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business address. Chelsea, Mich.

WASHING!
Lat iu do It for yon .

Lace onrUine a specialty.

Price* reasonable.

Tie (Mea Steal Laiairy.
Hath*

Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablet* cum a
cold In one day- Ho, Curo, No Pay.
Price, 95 cents.

Pure Kettle Rendered

HOME-MADE

THE PRIDE OP II EROS.

Many soldiers In the last war wrote to
say that tor scratches, bruises, cuts,
wounds, corns, sure feet and stiff joints,
Bucklin’s Arnica Salve Is the best In the

world. Same for burns, scalds, boils,

Great tonic, braces body and brain,

drives away all Impurities from your sys-

tem. Makes you well. Keeps you well.

Rocky Mountain tea. Glazier & Stim-
son.

Xj-A-ED

121-2 CENTS

This is not old stock,* but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have «n hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will

sell at the above price.

Every pound warranted as

represented.

ADAM EPPLER.

Things We
Like Best

Often Disagree With Us

Because w* overeat of them. Indi-
gestion follows. But there’* a way to
escape such consequences. A dose of a
good digestant like Kodol wtll relive you
at once. Your etomaoh Is (imply loo
weak to digest what you eat. That’s all
indigestion is. Kodol dlguts the food
without the stomach'* aid. Thus the
stomach rests while the body Is strength-
ened by wholesome food. Dieting is un-
necessary. Kodol digests (my kind of
good food. Strengthens and Invigorates.

Kodol Mokot
Rloh Rod Blood.

Prepandonly br E. a DiWirr*Oo.. Ghlcaco
tout* cootalnsIttUmM the iOe-Slaa.

ulcere, skin eruptions and piles. It cures

>p»y-
son's drug store.
or no ] Unly 25c at Glazier & Stlm-

New Firm. New Goods. New Prices.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E, W. Grovo’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

A MILLION VOICES.
Could hardly express the thanks of

Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Listen
why: A severe cold had settled on his
lungs, causing a most obstinate cough.
Several physicians said he had consump
tlon, but could not help him. When all
thought he waa doomed he began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, and writes— Mlt completely cured
me and saved my life. I now weigh 227
lbs." It's postlvely guaranteed for
coughs, colds and lung troubles. Price
50c and 81.00. Trial bottles f reeat Glazier
& Stimson’a.

It excites the wonder of the world, a
magic remedy, liquid electricity, thst
drives away stifferind and disease.
Rocky Mountain Tea, 86c, Qlaeler &
Stlmson.

, I have had occasion to dm yowl
'Black-Draught Stock and Poultry Mtdi- 1

dne and am pleased to say that I never

uaed anything for stock that gave half a*

good satisfaction. I heartily recom.
mind K to all owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER. St. Louis, Mo.

Sick stock ‘or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food toy more *h»n
sick persons should expect to be
cored dv food. When your stock
nod poultry are sick give them med-
icine. Don't staff them with vrorth-
lees etock foods. Unload the bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be enred, if it be possi-
ble lo cure it, Black-Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine unloads the 1

bowels and stirs up the toroid liver.
It cores every malady of stock if
taken in time. Secure a 26-oent can

the smallest amount of food con-
sumed. Buy acan from your dealer.

?ChelseaDrj6oods&ShoeCo,

CHELSEA, MICH.

We wish to announce to the people of Chel-
sea and vicinity that we are now ready with
a full and complete stock of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats

and Caps, Ladies’ and

Gents' Furnishings,

and complete line of Notions and Novelty
goods for the Holidays.

Our stock of goods are all new and up-to-
date and prices as low as any store In the county.
We will sell strictly one price to all and the price
will be as low as the lowest.

We wish to impress upon the public that we
have come here to stay, to be one of you and
share a part In your prosperity, and we wish
to solicit a share of your patronage.

Call at the store and see for yourself If you
wish to buy or not; we will be pleased to meet
you and and get acquainted.

Our motto: Quick Sales and Small Profits.

We will take Fggs the same as Cash.

The Chelsea Dry Goods 4 Shoe Co.

H. S. Holies Mercantile Co.
•‘This store wants your trade.’*

.i—  .. ..... Mi

We find in going over onr

CLOAK STOCK
that we have been getting in, by far, too many Wo.

men’s, misses and children^ cloaks just lately. That

is, we find we have too many Monto Carlo, box back

and misses long coats, and children’s long box coatB.

We know that a great many Chelsea customers will

buy coats if they can buy them for less than reg-

ular values. We shall make closing out prices to
consumers this week

S-A/rTTIRID^Tr.

$10.00

We have a big lot of women's tnd misses box
btok, Monto Carlos, and half flttml backs were
$12.00, $18.50 and 116.00 and several even more.
All new. AH go Into one lot now at ............

Another lot new eloaks were $10.00, now $S.OO

Mines long coats just the thing this season, were $18.50, now jjjg §q

Misses long coau were $16.00, now $||,50

Mlseee long coate were $20,00, now $15.00

Big lot of $5 00 and $6.00 sable and marten ruricarfi now $3 98 and $4 50

About 100 odd cloaks, women’s end misses, black and castors, were

$10.00 to $16.00, til In two lots st $2.60 and $6 00. Ask to see them

Special Dress Goods Sale

at Unheard of Prices.

Special Sale of Men’s and Boy’s

OVERCOATS AND SUITS
at January prices. Sale to commence Saturday of this week.

j H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. jH Agents for Butterlok's Patterns and Publications I ,

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AND FEED BARN

l 1 have opened a livery and ten-ceut feed barn In the McKune barn,
south Main street, and ask for a share ol your patronage. I Wt leave

your horses out in the cold and storm when they can get goal care lor
ten cents. This Is tbe only barn in the town where you can hilch or
unhitch your horse without being out In tbe storm.

In the livery you will always find first-class turnouts.

WM. W. CORWIN, Proprietor.
Buggy washing and harness soaping a specially. j

^totoknmwwsiwinstiimittweMistoiiwi wswMtoMtotowikns)iminrM»na

, I have in stock a largo selection of

SOLID GOLD SET RINGS
consisting of Diamonds, Opals, Pearls, Amethysts, Gsrneta, Cameos, eic.

Solid Gold Plain and Chased Band Rings

that will make desirable Chriatmaa Gifts, and will be aold at from 8JL;)!!j>0

70 per cent saving over prices of former years, and every article warranted

u represented.

Watchies of all kinds from $2 UP’

A very fine line of Chains, Charms, Looketa, Brooches, all kinds of Society

Emblems, Badges and Charma, Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles, Plain 10,1

Fancy Clocks, Every article will be sold at money saving prices.

Call and examine our goods before purchasing.

A. E. WINANS, jeweler.

Repairing of all klr ls naatly and promptly done. , .

shoes.
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL S.

GROCERIES. S0I
the lowest terms. Remember, we are never nndereold by anyone. Try ui.

JOHN FARRELL;
FVRE FOOT) STOR®
Subscribe for The Chelsea, Standard
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WE WISH YOU A

Merry Christmas
AND

Happy New Year
We thank you for your part

of our success In the past; It

will be our constant purpose to

merit your patronage In the
future.

We are after all the business
we can get and offer attrac-
tive goods and prices to secure
It.

We have the best Groc-

ery in town. We can

satisfy you at

FREEMAN’S.

^ F. P. GLAZIER, Preildent.

7 WM. P. SCHENK, Treaaurer.
0. U. BURKHART, lit Vice Pres. *
F. H. 8WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres,

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Msea Lumber & Produce Co i
8«1) all kinds of rooflliiff. Standard mineral asphalt roofing, Union I

combination asphalt roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, Wlnigas]

A asphalt roofing, Wlnigas 11 asphalt roofing, Three-ply black dla.

mond prepared roofing.

White pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement. |

Farmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

jj||j Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

£ Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
^ Office, corner Main street and M, C. Ft. R. ^

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Cartridge, Squirrels

and other game are easily killed, and In large quantitiee, with
Guns and Ammunition bought of us.

PLUMBERS.
We have a first-class plumber aud solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to. —

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.
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LOCAU BREVITIES.

A Harry Christmas to all Standard
wader*.

The Standard will be Lined on Wed-

“«d«y nett Week. Get copy In early.

Bora, on Monday, December 22, 1W2,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Etaenman, a
daughter.

The Stove Works closed lut night and

work will not be resumed until Monday,
January 5th.

Char Merker has purchased the re-
sidence of Robert Leach on North street.

Consideration, $750.

The schools here closed yesterday for

the holiday vacation, and will reopen

Monday, January 6th.

Rev. Mr. Norris of Detroit preached

«n excellent sermon at the' Methodist

church Sunday evening.

A floe portrait of the late Oeo. P.

Glaxler has been placed In the Commer-
cial Bank at Stockbrldge.

Sheriff Gillen L packing up, prepar-
atory to leaving the jail. He wilt return

to his old home at Saline.

Miss Edith Shaw entertained sixteen
of Chelsea’s young people at the home
of her parenLat Ypaliantl last Thursday
evening.

The Methodist Snnday school held the

usual ''hrlstmas exercise last night. A
Christmas tree was the central figure of

the entertainment.

Lewis Taylor has purchased the Tay-

lor homestead and Edward Little and

wife of Chelsea are keeping house for

him.— Stockbrldge Sun.

The Standard will be Issued on Wed-

nesday next week . Advertisers and cor-

respondents are requested to get their

copy In earlier than usuaj^^

Ann Arbor Is going to t>e run on stand-

ard time after January 1st. Tuia would

be a good plan for Chelsea to adopt.

Now Is the time to get In line.

At the Baptist church Tuesday evening

occured the annual Christmas tree and

Santa Claus, and a cantata entitled “The

Story of the Star" was rendered.

Misses Beatrice Bacon, Cora Btedman,

Llnna Runolman and Nellie tfcKernan,

who are tUenning the Cleary Business

College, are spending the holldsyi with

their parents.

An anil-cigarette orator predicts that

the cigarette will be extinct In ten years.

And by that time a good many of the boys

who smoke It will be extinct, too.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merrlnane have

moved their household goods to Grass
Lake, where Mr. Merrlnane has a noelt

Ion as operator forihe M. C. K. K.

The pupils of Mrs. Lucy Stephens
presented her with a very handsome

hand painted olive dish, and a hanker-
chief case filled with handkerchiefs.

There will be services at the Metho-

dist chnrch next Sunday morning ap-

propriate to the new year. Subject:
Beglnnlnganew, or turning over anew

leaf."

The Congregational Sunday school
gave a cantata entlt led “A Good Time
with Santa Claus." Tuesday evening.

A Christmas tree was one of the features

of the oocaslbn.

About seventy fire people llatened to

» musical and literary program given
Tuesday night, by the pnplla of Herman
Foster, teacher In district No 4, fracUon-

al Lima. The tongs and aaleotlons were
well received, and Santa Claus appeared

bringing a treat for the crowd . At oloee
of the progrsm a beautiful gift was ten-

dered to the teacher.

The almanacs say that during the year

1903 there will be four ecllpaea, two of

the sun and two of the moon. A partial

eclipse of the moon April 11 will be only

partly visible. Legal holidays for 1903

are as follows: New Year’s day, Thnra-

day, January 1; Washington’a birthday,

Sunday, February 22; Decoration day,

Saturday, May 80; Independence day,
Saturday, July 4; Labor day, Monday,

September 7; Thanksgiving, Thursday,

November 27 ; Christmas, Friday, Decem-
ber 25.

The supreme court has decided that a

teacher has the right to require pupils to

gd^alrectly home from school. Judge

Grant says, "It Is not only the legal but

the moral duty of the school authorities

to require children to go directly to their

homes. Parents have a right to under
stand that their children will be prompt-

ly sent home after school and to b-dleve
that something has happened when they

do not return in time. In no oth -r way

can p&reuta and teachers act In harmony
to protect children from bad Influences,

bad companionship, and bad morals.

Come One, Come AH.

The Improvements which have been
made on the Methodist parsonage since

conference have, In the judgment of

those who know how to estimate such a

work, added a thousand dollars to the

value ot the chnrch property; but the

actual- cost to the society has been only

about one fourth of that amount.

No one has yet been called upon for a

single dollar. Last Sunday morning we
heard Dr. Caster make the announce-

ment that the ladles of the chuach had

asked him to give them the benefit of a

lecture In aid ot the amount needed to

meet the obligations they have assumed.

The pastor said he would cheerfully do

so with the understanding that no one

shall pay less than ten centa to hear the

lecture, and as much more as he shall be
willing to contribute towards paying for

said Improvements.

It strikes us that the plan Is a capital

one. If anyone wants to hear a 50 cent

lecture for 10 cents, this Is his chance.

But it his heart inclines him be can
add one dollar or five dollars or fifty dol-

lars, hear an Intensely Inleresllng lecture

and help pay for the fine Improvement

referred to. The subject of the lecture

will be: “Athens, Greece and The City
Built Over the Sea." The date fixed upon-

for It is Wednesday evening, January 14

The place, Methodist church.

I will be at the Kempf Commer-
cial A Savings Bank on Saturday of this

week daring banking hours for the pur-

pose of receiving taxes. U. Llglithall,
township treaaurer.

The Sunday school of St. Paul's church

held their Christmas exercises last even-

ing. There were two handsome trees

and an arch. Every one received gifts,
and a Christmas program was rendered.

Bond the Standard the names of your

gneets; or If you have been away send

that fact In for next week's publication.

Some people wonder why the names of
their visitors do not appear In the paper.

It L simply because we do not know of

the facte In the case.

TENDER MEATS.
An appetite for good "things to eat is born in one. ;

If that appetite is not cared for. nothing will taste
: right. We supply the best the market affords in

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Salt Meals,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try us
with your next order.

JOHN G. ADRION.

Miss Jessie West, of Chelsea, and Mr.

Irve Cook, of Olivet, wore married ou
Thursday evening, December 4tb, at the

home of the brlde’a sister, Mrs. Hiram
Robinson, Bellevue; by Rev, Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook will make their home

upon the Cook farm, Just west of Olivet.

T Washtenaw county men will be
reappointed to state office by Gov. Bliss

on January 1. William Judaon will be
given another term as state oil Inspector

and A. F. Freeman, of Manchester, will

be given another term as member of the

State Tax Commission, of which ho Is

now president,

Probate Judge W, L, Watklna will
carry out his promise made after election

and appoint a new probate register every

year. The third one who commences
work Janaary 1, will be ex-Edlior Louis

J. Llseraer. The incumbent for this
year, James McGregor, of Y'pallanti, has

made many friends by his attention and

promptness.

A COLD WA VE

The forecast of sudden changes in the
weather serves notice that a hoarse voice
and a heavy cough may Invade the sanc-
tity of health In your own home. Cau-
tious people have a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure alwayaat hand, E. II. Wise
Madison, On., writes: “I am Indebted to

pneumonia and a.l throat and lung-tmu
bles. One Minute Cough Cure cuts the
phlegm, drawsout the Inflammallou, heals

and soothes the mucous membranes and
strengthens the lungs. Glazier & Btlm-
son. _ __

BA rm A T ORA YE'B BBtXK.
“I know I would long ago have been

In my grave,” writes Mrs. 8, U. Newsom1
of Decatnr, Ala., "If It had not been for
Electric Hitters. For three years 1 suffer-

ed untold agony from the worst forme of

Indigestion, waterbrash, stomach and
bowel dyspepsia. But this excellent medi-
cine did me a world of good. Since using
It I can eat heartily and have gained 35
pounds. " For Indigestion, loss of appe-
tite, stomach, liver and kidney troubles
Electric Bitters area positive, guaranteed
cure. Only COc at (Hazier & Btlmson’s
drug store.

Me. rlmen’s All-Night Workers makes

moroiug movements easy.

WOO

The state military board has adopted

for the use of the Michigan National

Guard the service and dress uniforms ot

the regalar army. Itwlll be left optional
with the officers whether they will sup-
ply themselves with the tall dress uni-

forms. The troops will be equipped
with the new olotblag previous to the
next snnusl encampment.

SORE

THROAT P
1 Don’t 1st it nn on-lt may prove I

d^T^!Mrrdror‘

TONSILINE.
I TOHUUHE I* th» greatest throat I
remedy on earth. TomUtae not only

A HAPPY NEW YEARS
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS.

ueetz

m IMITATORS
When every etore Is selling so-called “Shoe for Women,1*

It does not mean that they have a demand for such a shoe from

their customers.

It means simply that they realize the enormous
 uccesi of the "Queen Quality" shoe and want to imitate that
hoe and secure some of this trade.

HOT TH81 C1M0T IHT1TB IT I

And If they could do yon want an Imita-

tion when you can have the original at

no greater expen" < t

It la a tact that most of the styles of shoes sold

in the store ORIGINATE on “Queen Quality.”

Remember that no imitation Is ever as good as
the original! “Queen Quality” will con-

tlnue to bold its patronage.

A choice from a few styles Is not to be

compared to the “Queen C, uallty” plan,

whloh gives you a shoe for every possi-

ble requirement.

And Such Boots

for $3.00.

W.P.ScM&Company

HAVE BOLE RIGHT OF SALE.

WHICH FOR OUR BIG JANUARY SMI
W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

The Chelsea Roller Hills

W1M. 1'AY

Wheat old 66c

Wheat new, good 65c

Oats .... 30c

Corn 56c

Buckwheat COc

ANU 8KI.I.

Feed, per hundred $1.50

Bye feed, per hundred $1.10

Meal, per hundred $1.35

Middlings, per hundred $1.10

“ “ tou • $20.00

Bran, per hundred $1.00

“ “ ton $18.00

Bran In 5 ton lots $80.00

Screenings .... $1.00

We want all the Buckwheat within 25

miles of Chelsea and will pay

above the market.

a little

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
We are ready to fill all orders for

OITSTIEIRS

IB and 80 •taUdmaMs.
ounow,

We guarantee to you the fullest satis-
faction In our feed grinding department.
We have n line cob crusher. Give n« a
trial.

LH. NORTONS CO.

ffal« sign stare 1* on every box ot the genuine

Laxative Broow-Quimne tew*.
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E. W, DANIELS,
NORTfl LAKE’S

Auctioneer.
^Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
fcharge for Auction Bills. . .

Posuiffice address, r. f.d. 1, Gregory, Mich

olives, figs, dates, prunes, nuts and all kinds of . ,
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apples, grapes, oranges, fancy cookies, bread, crackers,

cheese, pickles and

STAPLE GROCERIES
for your New Year’s dinner at l

j-. s. oxj]M:]vtiiisrc3rS» j
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Furulahlng Goods and Staple Groceries. )’— '  |

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Egga J

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Special prices in all departqunato for the next 30 days.

Txy ‘.The Chelsea Standi
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CHAPTER VII.— (Continued.)
“Disgrace! The word gees not with

oar rame, Batavlua; and what mean
you, then? In one word, speak,"
"Well, then, Neil Semple and Capt.

Hyde hare fought a duel. That Is
what comes cf giving way to passion.

I never fought a duel. No one should

make me. It Is a fixed principle with
me."
"Poor Nell! His fault. I am sure, It

was not." '

“Joanna! Nell Is nearly dead. If
he had been In the right he would cot

he nearly dead. The Lord docs not
forsake a person who Is In the light

way." .

In the hall behind them, Katherine

stood. The pallor of her face, the
hopeless droop of her white shoulders

and arms, were visible in Its gloomy

shadows. Softly as a wdr.l bhe
walked, as she drew nearer to them.

“And tho Englishman? Is he hurt?"

"Killed. He has at least twenty
wounds. Till morning he will pot live.

will not. And those that ara angry
with thee may be angry with mo
also.”

"Bram! my Dram! my brother!
There Is one crimfort for me;— If I

knew that he still lived; If one hope
thou could give me!"
"What hope there Is, I will go and

see, and, if there Is good tews, I will

tu glad for thee."

Not half an hour wns Bram away;
and yeK to the miserable girl, how
grief and fear lengthened out the mo-

ments! When Bram came back, It
was with a word of hope-pn his lips.

"I have aceD," he sgldj "who sloji
thou think?— the Jpw>44pfiei>. He of
all men. he has sat fy Capt. Hyde's
side all night; and he has dressed the

wound tae English surgeon declared
'beyond mortal skill.' And he said to
me. 'Three times, iu the Persian des-

ert, 1 have cured wounds still worse,
and the Holy One hath given me the
power of healirg; and, if He wills, the

j.uig man shall recover.' That Is

ft was the councillor hlmselt who ^'P- I "l nt he ba;'’- Katherine. "

"Forever 1 will love the Jew. Though
he fail. 1 will love him. So kind he Is,
even to those vvr.o have not spoken

arated the men."
“My good Joris. It was like him."
For a moment Katherine's con-

sciousness reeled. The roar of I lie

ocean which girds our life round was

In her ears, the reeling of chill and j Lorn

collapse at her heart. But with a
supreme will she took possession of

herself. "Weak 1 will in t be. All 1

will know. All I will suffer." And
with these thoughts she went hack to

the room and took her place at the
table. In a few minutes the rest fol-

lowed. Batavlua had anticipated
madam's an azement and shock. He
had felt a just satisfaction in the suf-

fering he was bringing to Katherine.
But nothing had happened as he ex-

pected. The meal, instead cf being
pleasantly lengthened over such dread

ful intelligence, was hurried and si

lent.

It was some comfort that after it
Joanna and he could walk in the gar-

den and talk the affair thoroughly
over. Katherine watched them away,

and then she fled to her room. And
oh, how she wept! She took from
their hiding p'ace the tew letters her

lover had written her. and she
mourned over them as women mourn |

in such extremities. In the full tide j

of her anguish. Lysbet stood at the I

enly thing to Bram Van Heomaklrk.
Katharine very boob (impeded how
mattera atood with her brother, and
gratitude led her to talk with him
about, the lovely Jeweaa.

But for some weeka after the duel
she could not bear to leave the home.
It waa only ofter both men were
known to he recovering, that ahe ven-
tured -to kirk; and her experience
there waa not one which tempted her

to try the streets and the atorea. How-
ever, no Intereat la a living Interest In

a community but politics ; and far
more Important events had now tha
public attention. During the previous

March, the Btamp Act and the Quar-
tering Act had passed both houses of

Parliament; and Virginia and Massa-
chusetts, conscious of their dangerous

character, had mused the fears of tho
other Provinces; and a convention of

their delegates was appointed to meet
during October In New York. It was
this Important session which drew
Nell Semple, with scarcely healed
wounds from his chamber. The streets
were noisy with hawkers crying the
detested Acts, mid crowded with
groups of stem-looking men discussing
them.

It was during this time of excite-
ment that Katherine said one morning,

at breakfast. "Bram. wait one minute
for mo. I am going to Kip's store for
my mother."

At the store. Bram left her, and aft-
er selecting the goods her mother
nreded. Kaihmine was going up Pearl
street, when she heard herself called
it: a familiar and urgent voice. At
the same moment a door was flung
i pen; and Mrs. Gordon, running down
the few steps, put her hand upon the

Emperor's Life Is Busy
toktr WUhtho m hdeltilfik to Wart

m Ht b E*ger in Fehntion—Hb Court

Expenditure* Are Hetty .

(Special Correspondence.)

N the neighborhood of
the Neuea Palais at
Potsdam the country
people relate that the

Emperor William la to
be met riding in the
woods, accompanied by
a single gentleman, at
all hours from R a. m
to 8 at night. The pres-

ent writer has seen his Imperial ma-

jesty and the empress, absolutely un-

attended and walking -like the most
homely Berlin tradespeople, taking a
brisk constitutional at 9 In the morn-

ing among the stunted fir trees which
vary the suburbs of Berlin.

The emperor at home lives a long
day, though there are indications that

middle age is creeping on, and with
ige rather less strenuous hours. At
Potsdam the old vigorous life of ten
and twelve years ago has continued
longest. His Imperial majesty rises
with the lark, dons his riding clothes,

He was not a courtier, nor did he
possess In any marked degree the abil-

ity to appreciate Teutonic virtues. But
he returned to London enthuaiaatlc
about William II.— not. be It observed,

In the latter'a capacity as a ruler, but

as a naval constructor of the soundest

and moat learned type.

The emperor at play la an equally
thoroughgoing person. All the world

knows that he has acquired some of
hla mother's1 artistic ability. He
sketches, though those who remember
his allegoricai drawing emblematic of

tho Yellow i’eril may be Inclined to
describe hla pencil aa somewhat fever-
ish. He has written poetry and helped
in (he writing of a play, and given
Ideas for other plays.

Out of doors the emperor's chief re-

laxation Is with the gun. He hah al-
ways been an Indefatigable hunter of
wild things, from grouse to boars. A
congenital malformation of the left

arm leaves It useless for all purposes

well, nor done well, to him."

At tils moment the family returned . p-rVs shoulder.

"Oh, my dear, Ibis Is a piece of goodtii 1 morning service, and Brain
iuil.t r defiantly drew his sister to his

side. Joris was not with them. He
had stooped at the "King's Arms" to
ask If Capt. Hyde was still alive; for,
in spite of everything, the young man's

heroic cheerfulness In the agony of
the preceding night had deeply touch-

ed Joris. No one spoke to Katherine:

even her mother was annoyed anil hu-

miliated at the social ordeal through ’ ul’f,Iuo

,.r hn i t„c, 1 Sirl by her side
"' licb they ha I just passed, and she
thong u It only reasonable that t ie er-

ring girl should be made to share the
trial.

As the time went on poor Katherine

Van Heemshirk shivered and sickened

iu the presence of averted eyes and up-

lifted shoulders, and in that chill at-

mosphere of disapproval which sep-
arated her from tl e sympathy and
confidence of her old friends and ac-
quaintances.

"It is thy punishment." said her
mother, "bear it bravely and patiently.

In a little waile, jt will be forgot." But

weeks went on. a'mi the wounded men
slowly fought death away from their

fortune past belief! Come into my
lodgings. Oh, Indeed you shall! I
w ill have no excuse. Surely you owe
Pick and me some reward after the
pangs we have suffered for you.”
She was leading Katherine into the

house as she spoke: and Katherine
had not the will, aud therefore not tho

power, to oppose her. She placed the

on the sofa; she took

door. She beam the inarticulate j Allows, and Kaiherlre did not recover

m

v

words of woe. and her heart ached for ;

her child. She had folk ed her to
give her comfort, to weep with her;
but she feit that hour that Katherine

was no more a child to be soothed
with her mother's kiss. She had be-

come a woman, and a woman's sorrow

had found her.

It was m ar ten o'clock when Joris
came home. His face was troubled,
his clothing disarranged and blood-
stained; and Lysbet never remember-

ed to have seen him so completely ex-

hausted. "Bram is with .W il," he
said, “he. will not be 'home."

"And thou?"

“I helped them carry— the other. To
the 'King's Arms' we took him.'
“Live will he?"

"His left lung Is pierced through, i

A bad wound in t ie throat he has. But I

then, youth he has. and a great spirit. :

end hope. I wish not for bis death, !

my God knows."
"Neil what of him?"

“Unconscious he was when I left
him at his home. Does Katherine
know""

"She knows."

“How. then’"

"0 Joris. if in her room thou could

have heard her crying! My heart
for her aches, the sorrowful one! '

’w See. then, that this lesson s'u> miss
not. It is a hard one. but b arn u she I

must. If thy love would pass it by.
think this, for her good it is."

The next morning was the sabbath,

and many painful (pies: ions suggested
themselves to Juris and I.ysiiet Van
Hf-emsklrk, Joris felt tint he must
not take his sea' amur g t n- deueons
until he fia I beep fully exonerated ,,f

all blame of Moo l-gii:!, iness by the
dominie ami his ei.li rs and ileacohs In |

full kirk seFE k n. !i a lam u it'd hard-
ly endure the thocgii n{ n ^i.u ,s

that would be thrown a: her iang ,i -r, 1

and the probable slights s ie Wuiih)
nu-eive, so Katherines piteous t*n-
tveaty was listei.ed i.,, and she was
allowed r, remain at home.

The kirk that morning would have
been thf pillory t.> her. She was mi- i

Bpeakahdy grateful for the solitude, of

the house, for span- and slleme, ini
whiefi she could l ave the relief of i

unrestrained weeping. About the 1

middle of the morning, she heard
Brain’s footsteps. Bram had not
thought of Katherine's staying from
kirk, and when she confronted him,
bo tear-stained and woebegone, his
heart was full of pity for her. Wlt.v

In the last twenty fi ur hours he had

begun to understand the temptation
In which Katherine had beer; begun

to understand that love never asks.

What ia thy name? Of what rour.iry
art thou? Who is thy father?' He
felt that so long as he lived he must
remember Miriam Cohen as she stood
talking to him In the shadowy store
And this memory of Miriam made him
wry pitiful to Katherine.

"Every one is angry at me. Bram,
even my father; and Batavlua will
not sit on the chair at my side; ami
Joanna says a great disgrace 1 have

made for her. And thou? Wilt thou
alao Mold me? I think I shall die of
grief.’'

“Scold thee, thou little one? That I

Lie place in social estimation which
she had lost through the ungovernable

tempers of her lovers

But nothing ill lasts forever, and in

three months Nell Semple was In his
offlee again, wan uid worn with fever
aid suffering, and wearing hm sword
arm in a sling, hut still decidedly
world-like anil li. e-like. It was evl-
d.-rt ti.ai public opinion was in a largo

measure with him, and tnmeh in the
Middle Ki.k the affair was sure to be

He subject of a reproof ami of a sus-
pension of its highest privileges, yet

it was not difficult to feed the sym-
pathy often given to deeds publicly

e nsure I. hut privately admired. Juris

icmarked this spirit with a little as-

L.nishmeni and dissent. He could cot

fil'd in his heart any excuse for either

Neil or Hyde; aud, when the elder en-
larged will seme acerbity upon the
requirements of honor among men,
Juris offc.’ded him by replying:
"Well. then, elder, little | think of

that honor' which runs not with the
laws of God and country."
"Let me tell you. Joris. the 'voice of

'be people is tie voice of God.' in a
measure; and you may see with your
am e'en that it inair that acquits Neil
o' wrongdoing Man. Joris! would
you punish a lair sword-fight w|' the
hangman?"
'A hitter way there is. In the

I'iilory I would stand these men of
honor, who of their own feelings think
more than of the law of God. A very
1 ’tb'K end that punishment would put

to a t ustem wicked and absurd."

"W'epl, Joris. well hae no quarrel
nrert the question. Here comes Nell,

and well let the question fa' to the
grout'd. Tiere are wiser men than
either you or 1 on haith sides."

Joris nodded gravely, and turned
to welcome the young man. More
roan ever he liked him; for. apart
flora moral and prudential reasons, It

was easy for the father to forgive an

iTreasonable love for his Katherine.
Also, he was row moVe ankious for a
marriage betwedfi Neil and his daugh-

ter. It was Indeed the best thing to
I nlly restore her to t ie social esteem

of her own people; for by making her
his wife. Neil would must emphatically

exonerate her from ail blame in the
"ttarrek Just t::ls far. and no farther,
had Neil's three months' suffering
aided his suit.— no had now the full
approval of Joris. hacked by the

weight of this social Justification.

But, In spite of these advantagex,

he was really much farther away from
Katherine. She had heard from Bram
the story of the challenge and the
fight; heard how patiently Hyde had
parried Neil's attack rather than re-
turn it. until Neil had so passionately

refused any satisfaction less than his
life; heard, also, how even at the point

of (Jeath, fainting and falling. Hyde
had tried to protect her ribbon at bis

breast. She never wearied of talking
with Bram on tae subject; she thought
of it all day, dreamed of It all night.
And she' knew much more about It

than her parents or Joanna supposed

Bram bad easily fallen into the habit
of calling at Cohen'a to ask after hla
patient. At flret he saw Miriam often:

and, when he did, life became a heav

her hands, and, with a genuine grief

and love, told her all that "poor Dick"

had suffered and \) as still suffering for

her sake.

Katherine covered her face, and
sobbed with a hopelessness and aban-

don that equally fretted Mrs. Gordon,

"If I could only see Richard,—, nly

see him for one moment!"
"That is exactly what I am going

to propose. He will get better when
he has seen you. I will call a coach,
and we will go at once."
"Alas! Go I dare not. My father and

my mother!"

"And Dick— what of Dick, poor
Dick, who is dying for you?" She went
to the door and gave the order for a

coach. "Your lover, Katherine. Child,

have you no heart? Put on your bon-
net again. Here also are my veil and
cloak. No one will perceive that It
Is you It is tho part of humanity, i
assure you. Do so much for a poor soul
who is at the grave's mouth,"

While thus alternately urging and
persuading Katherine, the coach came,

the disguise was assumed, and the two

drove tapldly to the "Kiug's Arms."

Hyde was lying upon a couch which
had been drawn close to the window.
He was yet too weak to stand, too
weak to endure long the strain of com-

pany or bocks or papers.

He heard his aunt's voice and foot-
fall. and f. ;t. as he always did, a vague

pleasure in her advent. Whatever of
lite came Into his chamber of Buffering
came through her. She brought him
daily such Intelligences as she thought

conducive to his recovery; and it must
be acknowledged that It was not al-
ways her "humor to be truthful." For
Hyde had so craved news of Kather-
ine, that she believed he would die
wanting It; and she had therefore
fallen, without one conscientious
scruple. Into the reporter's tempta-
tion,— luveuting the things which
ought to have taken place, and did
not.

(To be continued.)

THE EXCHANGE.
(Berlin.)

then sits down to a preliminary break-
fast calculated to ippal less impena
constitutions. The ride done, the em
peror gets himself to letters and stat

papers and Interviews.

The big meal of the day. compare
with our notions of what time laL
dinner should be. comes at an uncom
fortably parly hour. That done, thi
time Is spent in the family circle, o

more often at the theater; and it ma.>

be mentioned that Hie play in Ger
many does not Interfere with the im
periul habit of getting early to bed.

As befits so voracious a worker am'

one who spares himself so little, his
majesty may be said to enjoy hL
food. lie has increased In girth ron

siderably cf la'.e tears. K > has not

the seal on horsetu. -k that L ? had, le:

us say, In 1895. while the contour of

his chin has grown appreciably more
rounded.

One useful quality which William 11

has to perfection is t e jjpwer of in

slant application. He can take up a
piece of work and become immersed
in It at a moment's notice. Certainly
the faculty is one which no emperor
who has to travel about and show him-
self should be without.

One tiny example of such concentra
Hon came under my notice. The Em-
peror had come over for a night at the

opera at Wiesbaden from Mainz,
where he had sp^nt the day reviewing
troops. He drove straight from the
performance hack to the rallw ay sta-

tion to catch the midnight train for

Metz and more reviews. A few adven-

turous English visitors took up their

stand at a level crossing a mile out of

Wiesbaden; so as to get an unlnter-

-ave to repose on his sword hilt at his

Ide. He takes aim and shoota with
ds right arm alone. Yachting la his
ther love. He likes long voyages and
he silent nights at sea under the
tars.

His majesty has to have many
lollies, and it must be confessed that

ie has a weakness for the most gor-
'eous uniform that he has a right to

vear— the gleaming white of the
•uards, topped by burnished helmet,
oppod In its turn by the poising figure

f the Imperial eagle.

"In that costume," remarked a keen

ibserver of him on one occasion, "he
eels himself to be Germany— militant
md ready to repel all comers.” With-
nit Indorsing so large a statement, It

may be admitted that his majesty
'ooks wonderfully well in those white

Tappings; while hussar regimentals,
lor instance, do not add to the Im
presslvenoss of his appearance.

It seems a contradiction to add that

the German court expenditure far ex-
ceeds to-day the expenditure of either

of the former emperors. Fredrick III.

was an invalid; but William I. lived at

a time no less splendid for the German
empire than now. But tho old William

and the young William mean different
things.

The old emperor could never be got

to see that Imperial duties Included

lavish entertainments given at tables

groaning under barbaric gold plate.
When he left his study to go to eat his
modest (If copious) dinner, at the fa-
mous old palace (inter den Linden, he
would turn down the lamp on his
desk. Intimates wondered at the habit,

THE EFFECTS OF LIGHTNING.

Completely Strips Bark From Tree-

No Trace of Fire.

That much valuable knowledge as
to the effects of lightning may be
gained by a study of trees that have
been struck by It is maintained by
rr.qny- English scientists. A tree
which .-.tood for many years on the

side of a road a few miles from Wal-
lingford. in England.' was struck by
lightning during a violent storm a
short time ago and utterly destroyed.
Mr. Percy E Spielmann examined It a
few hours afterward and found that
the bark had Imen completely strip-
ped off and flung to one side, and
that a large branch had also been
torn away and splifitered. He looked
for some token of fire but was unable
to find any, He noticed, however,
that the Inner surface of the bark
was marked longitudinally with thin
wavy lines, very close set, of which
the crests were about a quarter of an

Inch apart. He took several photo-
graphs of the ruined tree and he re-
gards them as most useful, since they
show clearly the rending effect of
lightning on a fibrous tissue.

ifiirV.if (i
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DAS REICH8TAG3GEBAUDE.

Sword of Famous Leader Stolen.
The sword of the famous peasant

leader Stephen Fadinger, who In the
year 1626 led the peasant revolt ir
Upper Austria, has been mysteriously
stolen from the Historical Art Court
Museum, Vienna. The tbhet must
have been most daring, fa; very care-

ful watch la always kept, and the
sword itself ia a mow. cumbersome
weapon. It ie auppoaed that It waa
carried away under a great coat. The
sword baa no Intrlnalc value, bat has
moat interesting associations.

rupted view of the royal train aa it
flashed by.

Their curloslt^-s*** rewarded by e
full view of the Imperial saloon car
riage, brilliantly lighted and the blind;
undrawn. Only a mile out of Wies-
baden. with the aonga of the Germar
prlma donna not out of bla ears— ye
there sat the emperor at his desk,
writing as diligently as the most In

d'tstrlous and most Inferior of novel-
ists.

41a Imperial majesty works to good

purpose. Naval construction, ol
course, Is his particular hobby. At the
time 'of the last universal maritime

conference held at Berlin one of the

principal officials of Lloyd's surveying

staff, since dead, had an audience ol
the emperor.

The Englishman was shown some of

tba ship models in the Imperial study, -he author’s death.

and now and then would' remind hltn
hat such economy was not needed
\nd made the room redolent of half-
onsumed oil.

But the old emperor stuck to his lit-

•Ie economies. They had done it at
ourt In his dear mother’s days— that
•eautlful Queen Louise who had suf-
ered so much at the bands of Napol-
eon. Frugality had been needed then

and he saw no reason for change. ’
His grandson, on the contrary, pro-

era to keep his I mp burning.

CAM OP MUTUAL DISTRUST.

How Daniel Webster Spent Unnacae-
aarily Anxious Tima.

In the early days, before the country

was grldlroned by a network of rail*
ways, Daniel Webster waa on bin way
to Washlbgton and was compelled to
proceed at night by itage from Balti-

more. He bad no traveling companion
end the driver bad a sort of felon look
whlcli produced no inconsiderable
alarm In the senator. ‘1 endeavored

to tranqulllze myself." said Webster,

"and had partly succeeded, when we
reached the dark wbode between Bla-
deneburg and Washington— a proper
scene for murder or cutrage— and here

I confess my courage again deserted
me. Juat then the driver tarned to me
and, with a gruff voice, Inquired my
name. ‘ ’Where ore you going?’ said
he. The reply waa, ‘To Washington.
I am a senator.’ Upon this the driver
seized me fervently by the hand and
exclaimed: ’How . glad I am! 1 took

you for a highwayman.* ”- ; u...

BACHELORS WHO SPEND MONEY.

» H»arlan .

of tfielr prop. rllr, in
made to prepare a achadule ll(tWM
Hgn the rv | iresent a 1 1 v p* of ,hp'^
certain duy on which to ^ 4

after the.aclielule was prcnarS bllt
the dates arranged by the tux

aloo so many request, for cl, a, ,1 ft
datca'wero received that on “

new schedule will have to bo «ri‘ ̂

The complaint of the Michigan Sgjj
that the system was assesse.i ,l# ft1*1
property Instead of the several roS*
being assessed separately win
Moored by the board and ir V
sired the valuation win m, |,111lad,•

Michigan clntralVa «!^s

™ZZ'r' "l,"‘

Chicago Paper Shows That Men Have
Heavy Expenses.

"Bachelors are like any nna else,
they spend money when they have It,"
says an interview in the Chicago Inter

Ocean. "Chicago bachelors live in a
somewhat different manner from the
fellows In New York, and their regu-
lar expenses are heavier. In Manhat-

tan the boys live In apartments and
eat at the cafes. Here — some of us. at

least— keep cur own homes, have our
servants, and, In fact, run a regular

establishment. That costs more money
tban the New Ycrk manner of living,
if a bachelor has a fad, he ran spend

a good deal of money In that way. His
clubs cost him something, and perhaps

he goes out considerably. A man could
keep a family shout as cheaply, for a

bachelor Is generally pretty free with

his money, even If he Is not a spend
tariff

A Cra,s Man', Deed.
John Best, of Lapeer, nged &, g|, ,,

" '•'«'">/ disordered mind, during \[L'
day nigh arose from hi, bed
(unnek through tte'liluse. vutih., i.
man’s hod nearly off *!„, a a

dangerously wounded his o.vi, '

wounded h's sister, and iuiiKi,,' ^
•hooting himself to death, n,,. .... /
dered man Is Jasper Clegg. „ '

aged about 00 years.
John Best developed n mania „v,r

a year ago, and ns he ni u,,, tlllli
showed signs of violence be ,v.h (,.m
milled to the asylum at Pontiac wher.
be was confined for six month,. Ill
was discharged ns euied. u(. ||T(,j
with his mother nnd sister aged 17
and Clegg was a boarder. ’ B ''

Was Too Pessimistic.
Sir Benjamin Baker, consulting en-

gineer to the Egyptian government,
tells an amusing story of an Interview

bT* had eight years ago with au old-
fashioned native land owner at the
time when the construction of a largo
reservoir somewhere In the Nile val-
ley was first seriously proposed. This

descendant of the prophet, who was
very rich and had been twice warned
by the government that probably he
would be hanged If auy more bodies
of servants he had quarreled with
were found floating In the Nile, assur-

ed Sir Benjamin that there could bo
nothing in the project of a Nile reser-

voir or it would have been dene at
least 4.000 years ago. Yet the great
Assouan dam low shows that the
ancients did not have all the enter-
prise.

Got. nil*,' Meianicp.

Gov. Bliss is buried under a nmss nf
documents representing (he rcc1Ul.
memlatlons of the rnaimgers of stale
Institutions nml hoards, and is h„n| „[
w. rk on his message to Hie suite leg.
Islature. which lie expects to )iave
practically completed before Christ,
mils. A number of the governor h
most Important recomraendnibins. It i,
believed, will concern prison niumig,’-
ment. the parole and Indeterminate
neutenrp system, nnd the tieutimmt of
convicts. The gov pt nor Is not cxihyi-
<xl lo take very rndleal ground ua the
primary election law.

The floor of 11 hall at St. Charles. 11! ,

collapsed, hurling .'10 penem* Into tho
basement. Charles Woodward. Mrs.
Sherman Anklel, Calvin Day. ClinLei
Ozituin and Harry Ostninn were seri-
ously Injured. The others c.waped
with cuts nnd bruises.

Good Listeners Rare.
Listening Is at once the rarest and

most charming gift a woman can pos-
sess, savs the Chicago Record Herald.

The mysterious influence that Cleo-
patra exerted over Anthony hqs made
the world wonder, for the Egyptian
was not beautiful. But It Is plain
enough when one remembers how she
inclined her little oars to hear the
stories of his victories. This trait

reached high art with Josephine. It
was only when she ce; seil to listen
and began to talk that she lost favor
with Napoleon. Given a fair field
and a chance to prove herself an ap-
preciative listener, the plainest girl
can win honors in a contest with
beauty In nine cases out of ten.

Boyhood Dream Realized.
John D. Rockefeller, head of the

Standard OH corporation, has been
elected to honorary membership in
the Are patrol of North Tarrytown,
N. Y. When he received the official'
document notifying him of the honor
conferred tho multimillionaire came

AMCKMENTS IN DETROIT
Week Eudlag Dt-ocoib^r 2:

Dktiioit Open* Housa -• t.lin riv Hel!os"~
bulurUay Matinee al Evrmiu-k ai %

Ltuecii Th*atkb— " S-ar^eani Jimc, -Sat-
urday Mat. :.o; KToninva I c. ! r. ic ami rx.

Whitney thbatsk— ••Kui, of iN-iecnm -
Mat me luo, I c. . e; Even np. 10 . 2 .- and An

TKUPI.K Thkatkh And Vvo.nl ui.,nii .ifj-r-
nuuq, .:i , tUc lo in-; Evening, in- «, -a

THE MARKETS.

Detroit. —rattle: Good lo choir, • Imti-her
stivrs, l, 0(A) to 1,1)0 pounds uverag.-,
tue; light to good LnKclurb. im [,. »i
pounds average, liXiffiOu; mixed lm|. In n
“ml fat tons, u. inner,,. Jl »
• oO; coma, ..a bubn. L' Tout w. C'M.d »,i . -
1»t«' bulla. JJ0i)4iJ50; common fe.-i.er.-..

VimlrJSO; light gtocktri. ronl

Well bred feeders, F: iiku 1 r.. u licit .--.vi
-Si eady, i2.'*u 5). Veal Culvi'i-ilarmt
rather dull, liUxkiW.
Sheep: Deal lambs. U 15'n5 25: llgM 1.1

good mixed lota, JiooyJ.iu, j.-.ulina- j:;;
iiJaC; fair tu good butcher sIk-.-ji. ):
3 In; culls and common. J2 75)|2 1"
Hogs : Light to good buithrrs. D19)

••15; pig and light yorkcra, LiMyllw;
rouglus, |1 501(5 40; sings. 1-3 tiff.

Chicago.— Cattle: Good to prime jlo-rv,
15 MJjO !»; poor to medium, Mii 25 slock-
era snd feeders, (2ii-i50; cows J125<|(5J:
heifers, J2 jG; camiers. 4t 25^12 50. bulls. SI
4(4; t hlea, 754)7 CO; Texas fed ateers,
tl 759-i sJ,

Hogs: Mixed and butchers'. EW<(4S>,
good to choice heavy, }B SuflO 7o, ruugh
heavy, f ^B30; llghl, |5 KHii; 15: hulk of
salon, ti loft ,130.
Sheep: Good wether*. JiT/l S'1: fair to

choice mixed, 13 75<7M; native lambs. UH
East Buffalo — Cattle: Slow; veils,

steady; (ups, ZifaS 75; common to good,
504|8.

Hogs: PI 3596 ff>; mixed. P (f-'bfi v\ cork-
er*. fi 354(4 W: Pig*. *« ttyi! roughs. 1573
4<6; sings, tl 7&P525.
Slump Top lambs. J’-TMiSSP: culls to

’•Ze-inriO; sheep, top mixed. J2 7vj(; culls
to go..d, |1 mi:' 05.

Memolra of Gen. Grant.
The widow of Oen. Grant is said

o have been occupied during the past

Xhyem ln Wr,tlnB her • - - -- -
which are now nearly ready for pub- 1 f0"^’ flerce Tour yowls are
ilcaUon. It is rumored, however, that bettBr thftB curtew’s notes to keen

Grain.
Detroit— Wheat: No. 3 while. 72t,c; Nx-

2 red, ; cars at sHko, cluaing ui sic .otkiJ;
ilecrmbel,, 5,001) bu at M4c, closing al lb'.
May, lO.DOj bu al SU,e, 4.000 hu al Sir. ")
bu in W)»c-. closing at Mi1-' nominal; Xu. -1
red, n\La per bu. ,

Con : No. 3 mixed, 49c; No. 3 yellow, i
cars at 51c per bu.
GuU: No. 3 white, 1 cars at Jj’ici ’

while. 33**c per bu.
Rye: No. 3 spot, 52%c bid; No. J ry«,

0O0 per bu.

Chicago.— Wheat: No. 2 spring. 74ff7»;
No. 3. 63»f«9c; No. 2 red, ttWlV
Corn: No. 2. MKo: No- 2 yellow. h*i-
Oats: No. 3, 30*0; No. 3 while, iiW**
Kye: No, i. 48VaC.
Burley : Good.

Prodorr.
Eulter: Creameries, extras. 29c; flf«*

254120c; aelected dairy. »4T<3c: w
choice, IT'a 19c; bakers’ grades,
Cheese;. New full cream. 12!44)Hc: k"0*'

UEgg»-' Candled freah receipts.
mark, 234*2*6 per dozen; storage,

« »«r „ looking ple.nan, „ h. 36ff®- * WB * "=
and he remarked with some pride:
"Now Is the boyhood dream of my
life realized. 1 am a fireman at last,
after nearly sixty years of patient
waiting. No policeman can now fan
me outside the Are lines In North
Tarrytown, at least. If he tried It I
could turn the hose on him."

Cautious.

The lawyer happened to be ac-
quainted with a Juror In a petty civil

case, and he met him during a recess
of the court The lawyer was just
"lighting up." and. under ordinary
circumstances he would have offered
the other a cigar unhesitatingfy. But

It occurred to him that It might not-
look right. "| suppose, " he said
guardedly, "that a cigar would not In-

fluence your verdict.” The juror was
equally 1 autloua. "A good one would
not," he replied, "but a poor one might

prejudice me.” He got a good cigar.

Willlno to Oblige.

"My new novel goes cut slowlyi,
John, dear," said the wedded author-
ess, “but my publisher thinks It would
go Into the thousands If we’d Just get

up some sort of a sensation— for In-
stance. get you to enter divorce pro-
seedings!" "Wei]." was the reply
can't afford that; but-I’m willing to
run away ! "-Atlanta Constitution. '

Perils of the Par Eaat
The "wild critter of the hills" has

been roaming about Hudson’s lake, we
are told, and chewed a dog owned by

®r®011 ®enn*tt' A Foung man reports
that the critter, which recently an-
Peared at J. T. Hadsell’s door, right

here In the village, and after devour-
ng two pans of feed slunk away in
the darkness with a fearsome yowl
turned out to be a stray calf. Wel-

per dozen.

afeSftc per lb. , f n ni-v

Apples: Common, 2Mj76c per bu. fun'/.
$1 73 per bbl. . '

Dot* low. Mlchlxan. 40fj[»c per bu.
Onion*: Michigan. pfiTta perj>''-
I) reared Calves: Funoy. S'-<9c i'er ̂

fl 25(J7 75 per hundred lb»,; fair, -UW
lb.

Dressed Hogs: 7’4«7%o per lb.
Llv# Poultry: Spring chickens. W

hens, SfflOr; turkeys, 15c; ducks, mu'*-

*Dresae<? Chicken*: jffif
turkeys, UftlSc; duck*. 13t|14ci *«**«•
12c per lb.

W. R. Mclmu-s has been *PP«'n!^
traffic manager of the Canadian I
railroad, with offices nt Montreal. * •

Mclnnra waa formerly «•*
freight traffic manager of western
with offices at Winnipeg.

A fait passenger train J®® A#
York on the Erie railroad 'ven'in'°^

ditch at Newburg. a *g»urb «
land. The ’ engineer. H- H. 1* 1#

was badly cut and bruised- ̂
of the Erie road stats that none «n
passengers were injured. *
named Nolan, walking on th*JJ Je-
ws struck by the train , mo^
fore it was derailed, and cut In

:^V-
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ought to take it too. So I got a bottle of Lydia E. Plukliam’s Vege-
table Compound and commenced to take it It helped me right off.
After the first few doses menstruation started and was fuller than for
some time. It seemed to lift a load off me. My back stopped aching and
I felt brighter than I had for mouths. I took three bottles in all. Now
I never have an ache or pain, and I go out after work and have a good
time. I am regular and strong and am thankful to you for the change.

“I recommend Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound when-
ever I hear of a girl suffering, for I know how hard it is to work when
you feel so sick- —Miss Mamie Keirns, 653 Bth Ave., New York City.

Women should not fall to profit by the experiences of these
women; Juet as sorely as they were cured of the troubles enu-
merated In their letters Just so certainly will Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb trou-
bles Inflammation of the ovaries kidney troubles irregular and
painful menstruation, nervous excitability, and nervous prostra-
tion; remember that It is Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound that is curing women, and don’t allow any druggist to
fell you anything else in Its place.

SUM Amanda T. Petterson, Box 131, Atwater, Minn., says:
“Dear Mrs Pinkham. — I hope that you

will publish this testimonial so that it may
reach others and let them know about your
wonderful medicine.

“Before taking Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Comixmnd I was troubled with
the worst kind of fainting spells. The blood
would rush to my head, was very nervous and
always felt tired, had dark circles around eyes.

“I have now taken several bottles of
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound and am entirely cured. 1 had taken
doctor’s medicine for many years but it did
me no good.

“Please accept mv thanks for tills most
excellent medicine which is able to restore

health to suffering women.”

No other female medicine in the world lias
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. No
other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-
warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want
— a cure. Sold by Druggists every wlierc. Refuse nil substitutes.
flPAAfl FORFEIT If »» cennol forthwith product* lbs orl|jlii»l l*it«r> »ml ilgn&turof of
0!) 1)1)0 UttUnoni*!*, which Lynn, 1U. .

Better keep on the sate tuue.

Don’t nae a liniment you’re not aurc about.

If you have an Injury, an Ache a serious Cut or Bruise,
Lumbago, Neuralgia or anything that Is curable by a liniment,

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
It cured achea and injuries of Man and Beast before many of yon

were born. It was found to be reliable by your sires and
grondsirea; it will be found so by you.

D|VKE

PLEASANT

gjlfi

A WONDEKFUL DISCOVHY!

„ Dr. Sleighfs

Fat Reducing Tablets.
•duoalwh KMdUr tnd n»t-

NO POKE BERRIES

Free Trial Treatment

took on

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mr do-tor un It util l-o'lr on lh- Jornuth, IOm
lid hWonrs iml It* (iloA—ut liiOI'ft. T'..l« drinl u
mid* I*'*. Hirt'i, inn I, pnnir-d It.r as- — —mil **
in. UticilM ‘‘Lane’s Te»” o»

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham :-It is with thankfulness I write that Lydia
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound has been of the greatest help to
me. My work keeps me standing on my feet all day and the hours are
long. Some months ago it didn t seem as though 1 could stand it I
would get so dreadfully tired and my back ached so I wanted to scream
with the pain. When I got home at night I was so worn out I had to

Tr»v.l#d 7,000 Milei In . Coffin.

Pare yrn , .Llnd' 8U yearB 01(1 ̂
state of war,r ved at '*> the

e of Washington, a few days aao

itIihe»!?terlor of Norway ln a cofi'n'

comfort* ki arranged t° make the trip

ZITT ,ler 8on- Henry
V. i. Norway two month H ago to
b li. h? blrlhplara- H« d‘,cided to
nng h|8 mother home with him to

Btate ot Wsshlngton where she will
I ass the remainder of her days. As
she could not travel In the ordinary
manner he hit upon the plan of mak-
tog a Norwegian coffin to serve aa a

conveyance In which she could I.e car-
ried aboard trains and steamer. In
London this arrangement attracted
mnch attention. Lind remained by his
mother s side day snd night during the

B p of seven thousand miles, person-
ally feeding her at every mer,’. The
mother cannot move her limbs.

Woman a Wonder at Bfl.
Mrs. Margaret Layman surprised

yesterday residents of Rosbys Rock.

W. \n„ by walking on her BGth birth-
day luto that town from her homo, five

milea In the country, and walking
home again after taking dinner with
friends. The old woman said she
felt so spry she wanted to take a
walk.

She stopped several limes along the
road to visit friends, hut declined all

offers to be driven to town. When In
town she did some shopping. She said

she enjoyed walking over the old play-

ground of her younger days.

At homo she assists with the house-
keeping and cooking when the family
will let her.— New York World.

Identified u

ImmenM Cattle Ranch.
A lie patch from Austin, Tax., ear*

W. C. Oraena of New York aid thrae
other Americans have purchased a
olid tract of land, situated In the
Uta of Sonora, In northern Mexico,
embracing 7, WO, 000 acres. This land

le now being Inclosed with a four-

W 0. S. MINI8TEI1 TO ENCUNO
Commends Penina to All Catarrh Sufferers,

- — lucuuueu bb ner i . *  — - ..... ̂
husband's, and relatives and friends ,trand w,r® ,#nce, and Is to be the
Pfinflrm-w* Ak _ ... IafvabI Aadtl. I— al _ ___ a a
wjnflrmed the wife's Identification.
Uovernato was consequently officially
reglatered as dead. The wife, who
married again, was startled the other
nay to see her first husband reappear
sate and sound. He had spent five
years In single blessedness in Hun-
gary, and returned with a small for-

largest cattle ranch In the world.

The tract Is 121 miles long and 100
milea wide. More than 7,000 miles of
barbed wire will be required to fence

It It le eetlmated that tbta vast ranch
property will afford paaturaga for
about 60,000 head of catUa In Its prea-

r ent raw condition.

Submarine Pleasure Rallwiy.

The Inventor who has designed a
submarine railway system says that Its

objects are the conveyance of passen-
gers In cars below the surface of the
water for pleasure or novel experience

jo facilitate the study of submarine
Hie or to serve as a means of convey-
tog persora across b stream where

A Dog's Vitality.
A startling story of canine vitality

comes from Dover. England. A park
keeper there lost his terrior dog some
weeks ago. and supposed It had been

stolen. On passing a rabbit's hole,
twenty-eight days after bis loss, he
beard a faint hark, and on the hole be-

ing dug open the poor dog was found

in a shockingly emaciated condition
but still alive He had evidently fol-
lowed a rabbit until he became
jammed, and could not extricate him
self.

The World's Smallest Postoffice.

The postoffice building at Virginia,
California, has the dlstlnetlon of being

the smallest In the world. It Is lo-
cated on the stage road which runs
north from San Diego, and It Is far
away from any other building or habi-

tation. Upom the days which bring
the stage past the tiny edlflce the

postmaster comes to the roadside office

and awaits the coming of the stage
which brings the mall. When It ar-
rives the mall, which has been de-

»U>RY BUYING
ban li bo tlm* Ilk* Jinnirr for

roods ind lb«r* ll implo »tm» lo SU ind
hip r«>»» ocdir* with fnUer pronglnMt.

B-»d 11 eeata TOD AT for onr Ur** p*n«r»l

MONTBONERY WARS ft CO.
CHICAGO

" Tb* Home «h«» T*Ui the Troth.”

__ _
I S jm in dtUVir, II wUuinmUm •UatUb. dnoft

s«.y, ana returned with a small for- 1 ^
tune. He took things coolly and shook I Tha u,uaI w®8teni ranch will fur-
hands with the second husband but nl“h fr“8 for about th|rty-«lx bead of
refuelled him to quit. The latter de- ' <l*t*1* 10 a ,w:fion- This number la to

••lined, stating that the first husband 1 b® fraatly ‘“creased on tbls Mexican
was legally dead and the second mar- 1 ”nch by ot foras* crol>,• 11 ^
iluge valid. proposed to establish an Immense lr

ligation system on this land and to
five much attention to farming.

A Question of Sex.

A bright little Washington girl, foui

[riV^lpt^InVapurof it
ado ago, shows a decided ability to
think and decide for herself quite up
to the standard of her brainy ances-
tor.

She was repeating her prayers at
bedtime recently, the Lord's Prayer
first, and, as is her habit, winding up

with petition for blessings on the vari-

ous members of the family of both
sexes. But this time, when she came
to the conclusion, she hesitated a mo-
ment as a new Idea struck her, and
then In a most devout ton# added:

‘‘Amen and a-wotnen!"

"Why, daughter, you must not say
thatl What did you say ‘a-women’
forT" asked her mother In surprlae.

,rWell," replied the young phlloso
pher, "didn't I pray for women as wall
as men?"— Llppincott's.

Firs Causes $200,000 Loss.

Scranton, Pa., special: The whole-
sale grocery house of J. L. Connell, O”

Franklin avenue, was completely di
slroyed by Are; loss, $200,000. Two
firemen were badly hurt by falling
brick.

Few Sleeping Car Line Between De-
troit and Colnmbna.

An elegant Pullmsn is now running
between Detroit and Columbus, Ohio,
dally. Leave Detroit 10 p. m.. Mlehl-

Transportatlon Beneath the Surface,
surface conveyance may for any rea-
son be undesirable. The invention
comprises a ear for passengers, con-
structed in a water-tight manner, and
provided with an air chamber to con-
fine under pressure a sufficient quan-
tity of air to supply the needs of the

people while sealed up in the car.

Chinese as Gamblers.
Some years ago gambling was pro-

hibited In a part of Eastern Siam,
and the government did everything It

could to suppress the vice. It turns
out. however, that this laudable action

Hon. Louis E. Johnson is the son of the late Reverdy Johnson who was United
States Senator from Maryland, also Attorney General under President Johnson, sod
United States Minister to England, and who was regarded as the greatest constitution
lawyer that ever lived.

In a recent letter from 1006 F. Street, N. W., Mr. Johnson says:

••No one should longer auf/er from catarrh when Peruna la ac-
cessible. To my knowledge It has caused relief to so many of my
friends and acquaintances, that It Is humanity to commend lt$ oat to

all persons suffering with this distressing disorder of the human
system."— Louis E. Johnson. ,

remedV
itarrh b

~ hi ib iauut»uic ttL UOu _ , . ^ —  - --- —
has seriously deranged the labor mar- CBent"11 aJ7lTe Co,“rab“8Lot tv... c*i. i ____ , 0.50 a. m. Hocking \ al ev rat wav.ket. The Chinese immigrants who tm. .Hockln? V®116? rai|wny.

".-or in Lh. .me., ,» Lh., M„
gambling among these two cities. Ask any ticket agentcountry, rank

the necessities of life, and the prohi-

bition kept them away. So the gov-
ernment has had to modify Its policy
accordingly. It now enacts that
where there 1s a sufficiently large

Chinese population gambling houses
will be allowed. The gambling Is to
be restricted to Chinese,

General Postoffice, Virginia.
posited In the letter drop by the five

or six patrons of the office. Is ex-
changed for that which the stage has

brought for the Virginia office, and It

to distributed in the rude local boxes

—the locks being padlocks— which

Farming In Norway.

The rocky cliffs In Norway are tilled

year alter year, and the farmer's
whole energies are spent on pushing
back the wilderness, and bis Ideal Is
to bequeath to his son a few more
feet of arable soil than he himself In-

herited from his father. For this pur-

pose he climbs to hardly accesilble
ridges, where his careful eye hai de-

tected a brighter green, and mows
the coarse and weedy grass. Next
year he finds a finer crop, reapi It
with Joy. ties It in a bundle, and
sends It down a-wire which In the
meantime he has rigged up communi-
cating with h's barn awr.

reservation.

Deposits Decrease,

Paris cablegram: The withdrawals
from the savings banks conUnue. In
ten days they have amounted to 13,-
000,000 francs, as against 2,500,000
francs deposited.

There ought lo be a law against the
bogu* Panama hats; they look like the
very Old Scratch.

Catarrh Folsom,
Calarrh is capable of changing all the

life-giving secretions of the body into
scalding fluids, which destroy and inflame
every part they come in contact with. Ap-
plications to the places affected by catarrh
can do little good save to soothe or quiet
disagreeable symptoms. Hence it is that
gargles, sprays, atomiiers and inhalants
only serve as temporary relief. So long as

the irritating secretions of catarrh continue
lo be formed so long will the membranes
continue to be inflamed, no matter what
treatment is used.

There is but one remedy that has the
desirable effect, and (hat remedy is

Peruna. This
the roots of catarrh

strikes at once lo
trrh by restoring to tho

capillary vessels their healthy elasticity.
Peruna is not a temporary palliative, but a
radical cure.

Send for Dr. Hartman's latest book,
sent free for a short time. Address Tbo
Peruna Drug Manufacturing Co., Cb>
lurahus, Ohio.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna, write

at once to Dr. Hartman, giving  full state-

ment of yonr case and he will be pleased te
give you his valuable advice gratia.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tlw

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Ancient Speaking Trumpet.

A curiosity of great antiquity to to
hr seen within St. Andrew's church at

Wllloughton. near Gatosboro. Eng It

1s a quaint speaking trumpet with an

obscure early history, dating back to
the times of the Knights Templar.

WAS CURED
Mlddlebury, Vt., March 21, 1902.—

“A bad cold developed Into bronchitis,
doctor and half a doien other medi-
cines failed to help me. Down's Elixir
was recommended. I tried It and was
cured.— Mrs. B. Tyrol.

TELEGRAPHY
t>y Train Dispatchers. Trail ritftnhsW
School Telegraphy, Detroit. Mich.

-DETROIT— NO. 62-lQOa

.....v.. m,, nines 01 me rvnigms t empiar. in
have been attached to the office build- shape It resembles a French horn, and
Ing. These being accessible from tho

outside, the presence of the postmas-

ter at times other than the coming

of the stage Is not essential.

Images for the Blind.
One of the latest and most Ingenious

Inventions for the instruction and de

light nf the blind, Is a moving picture
apparatus which has Just been con-
structed by a young French scientist.

M. F. Dnssant. In tae machine tho pic-
tures are shown by Images in relief,
and are apprehended, not by the eye,

but by the touch. Through this de-
vice It has been made possible to give
to the blind an idea of the motion and
displacement of objects In which the

Images In relief take the place of
photographs. These reliefs, passing
more or less swiftly under their fin-

gers, enable'’ them lo follow with In-
terest. and at the same time with
profit for their Intellectual develop-

ment. the flight of a bird, the motion

.of the stars in the sky. the galloping

of a horse, a train of cars to motion,

etc.

Is more than live feet long, having a

hell at the end of the graduated tube.
It was formerly six feet In length, but

Is now telescoped at the Joints, where
the metal has aparently decaycu Tra-

dition declares It was formerly sound-

ed from the tower to summon aid to
rase of need.

Duck Shooting by Wholesale.

The gunners at Fort Rosecrans,
California, were testing a new 5-Inch
rr.pid-flre gun recently, the range be-

ing on the water. By some mistake
i In culling the fuse the shell exploded
prematurely, about lUO yards from the

gun and Just over the place where
a covey of wild ducks were swimming
peacefully. Fourteen of them wore
killed by pieces of the shell. The
scldicra went out In a boat and picked

them up, and they were served to the
company for dinner.

rtB/lBCV NEW DI1C0VMY: slveeUfCUI^O I quick relief »ndeurc«*ur»t
- - - umontili ind 10 DAIS' lre«m«n»rum Book of IsiUmonUti ud 10 DA x B ireiunemSaul ••oiMun.Atu.ta.oa

A Remarkable Lighthouse.
The most extraordinary of all Brit-

ish lighthouses Is to- be found on Am-
ish Rock, Stornoway Bay— a rock

which is separated from the Island of

Lewis by a channel over 600 feet
wide. On this rock a conical beacon
to erected, and on Its summit a lan-
tern Is fixed, from which, night after

right, shines a light which to seen
by the fishermen far and wide. The
way to which this lighthouse to
Illuminated Is this: On the Island
of Lewis la a lighthouse, and from g

window In the tower a stream of
light Is projected on to a mirror in
the lantern on the summit of Amish

Rock.

4-^
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the g;aines which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative to needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
Component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informed, approve and recotfutiend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is—

Syrup of Figs— and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gentlv, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the

system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results

from the use of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle— Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but

also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company —
CALIFORNIA FIG SYR.UP CO.- to printed on
the front of everv nack-

Curious Bigamy Cass.
A curious bigamy case to to bo tried

In Rome. Five years ago a corpse was
found to a river. As a man named
Qovernato had been missing from Mo-

dena. his wife was called to see the

Policemen In Calcutta, India, wear

this queer uniform and carry sun-
shades.

Heart on Wrong Bids.
The physicians of Fairmont, W. Va.,

are Interested in. the case of Frank

Waveau aged ». whose heart, they eay,
la on the right ride of his chest. The
boy la healthy and robust, despite the

unusual position of the organ.

Mk HAMLINS WIZARD OlT
r°° RHEUMATISM. LAME BACK. NEURALGIA
HEADACHE. EARACHE. CUTS. WOUNDS

y I Y'\ SPRAINS BRUISES BURNS. SCALDS* ' SORE THROAT. DIPHTHERIA. SORES ULCEr '

'••"‘PAIN SORENESS, tAHEHTSS SMELL IhG^INTLAMHATION j,'

V
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JOHN UlLMBACH(J ArtOMiT- atUw
BnI iMkU boofht wd (Old.

Loftna •ffvcled.

OAc* la Kempf Bank Block.. . Mich.

J.
W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. C. P. A

Ontario.
macuH aud simoioH.

.jOMMor to the late Dr. R. McColgan.
Ofloa and waldaoce, comer Main andU. Phone No. 40.

CWQiiA, HICHIOAH.- ---

F.
BTAFFAN A SON.

Finn] Dincton ud Embalmers
UTABUSHKD 40 VEAHB.

kuea, • mciiniAH.

Chelsea Telephone No. 8.

Q A. MAPK8 A 00,
O pu|[RAL DKECIORS UD EIBM1ERS.

MHB FUSBHAL FCHKieUINUe,

Chib aaawered promptly ni«ht or day.

Ohelaea Telephone No, 8.

CHKLBBA, MICHIOait.

w.e
8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treata all disease* of domesticated anl
a«i« Special attention given to lame
MM and horse dentistry . Office and rea-
Mmo6 on Park street across from M.
Suoh, Chelsea, Mich.

11 W. SCHMIDT,
f|, PBYaCUN AUK SCBUEOM.
____ _ 1 10 to 12 forenoon : 2 to 4 afternoon i

OOee noun j 7 ^ g ereutug.

Slaht and Da, calls answered prompllr
PhetaaaTOepnoneNo.au 2 rluas for oOloe. 3

rings for residence.

chslsiu. ~ men. __
'PURNBULL A ’WITIIEREJ.L,! ATTOKSEIS AT 1AW.

B. B. Tarn Bull. IL D. Witheiell.

CHEUEA, MICH.

County and Vicinity

The prison manaftinant at Jackaon

an trying to f«t an appropriation for
tha building of fifty naw cells at that

Instltntloa. It Is wtlmated tbe cost

will be something like $417,000.

The architectural plane for the Rock*

ford Port lend Oemeal Oo., which Is to

be looeted on the fkrm of Thornes
Holmse, are about half completed end

Hie contract lor erecting the buildings

will be open tor bids about the first of

Jauuary, after which the work will be

pushed. — Clinton Local,

Warren Lewie of Ypellantl end
James Bach of Ann Arbor, recently

purchased a quantity ot Imported ruge

at Chicago to sell at auction, and last

night the sherifl attached the goods

for the United States cuetoras official*

as the dnllea were not paid at New

York. It cost $5W to square the mat-

ter.

Burtleaa A Amipoksr shipped stock

to Cleveland last Thurstlay, The door

of the car was not properly faitened,

came open and a cow and a calf were

lost oul, the calf in Bridgewater aud

the cow at Lenawee Junction. They

were sent on to their destination by

the next train.— Manchester Enter*

prise.

Tbe dental faculty at the university

is up in arms because of the nilseiflble

accomodations accorded the depart-

ment on tbe campus. Several of the

faculty are said to have threatened to

resign unless some action is taken by

the regents to give them quarters ap-

proaching In some way the conven-
ience of thoseglven other departments.

The required number of subscribers

have been secured for the rural tele-

phone line so that the terminal station

is assured. In order to reach all the

subscribers, twenty-five miles of wire

will be strung. Tbe number of mem-
bers will be increased as rapidly as

possible aud the company expect to

gel a list of fifty by spring.— Ulluton

Local.

The coal famine is now on in earn-

est. Not one pound of hard coal can be

purchased from the dealers. One lady

started out to buy a ton. She then

asked lor a half ton. Again she was

given the shake of the head. Then she

asked for 500 pounds. “Nay, nay,”

said each of the dealers in turn. The

fact is that tbe dealers have not gol it

to sell.— Washtenaw Times.

The month's lest of the auto as a

vehicle for the delivery of mail over

rural routes has shown that it is per-

fectly feasible after being tried at

Adrian for a month. All kinds of
weather prevailed daring the test, and

only once in that time was the mach-

ine blocked heavy snow drills being

1 he cause. A detailed report of the
test will be sent to the aulborilies at

Washington.

•having, hair cutting, shampooing, etc., I 8evwal ̂ thville friers have
•stented m firetclaas style, llazcn been startled within the last few days

H. 8. Holme*, pres. C. U. Kempt, vice pres.
LA-Palmer, outlier. Ueo.A.BeUole.Ml.autner

-NO. aa.-

THE HEM GOMIESCIillJ SWINGS BUNK
CAPITAL mtU>-

Osmmenlkl and Savings Departments- Honey
to loan on flrsi class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, U.S. Holmes, C. II.
Kempt, R. S. Armstronit. C- Klein,

Ueo. A. Beiiole. EH- Vogel.

•1R HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

m foods and teellngs says that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased
hy DENTISTRY. Therefore see to It

nd keep your teeth In good repair at a
Until annual expense and enjoy old age.

we here to help you.
O.E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

Q 6. BUBH

mSIClAH AND 8UBUIOH.

formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ̂ a specialty.

Local anesthetic used fur extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
•n be done. When yon have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

r*RN£8T E. WEBER,

L TONSORIAL PARLORS

hoMd.

Shop In the Boyd, block, Main street.

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Uhklou, . . Mich.

DEINTISTUV.
Having had 13 years experience 1 am pre-

MnA to do all kinds uf Dental Work la a eare-
ful and thoroudi manner and as reasonably as
tel-claM work can be done. There is uoth-
tai known In the lii-nlal art bin that
w# can do lor you. aud «v have a Local Aua-s-
Uetlc (or euractloi; Unit has no eijuul.
Bpeelal attention given to Children's teeth.

U. II. AVKKY, DeuUst.
Olhce. over Raltrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO, 166, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

Mo. 166, F. A A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March IK, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
B«pt. 1G, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.

Is. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thro. E. Wot o.Sec,

CMutUnMo. 7338, Modern tfoodmen

Ol America. Meetings on the first Bat-

Mday and third Monday of each month.

Ckilsei litlonal Protective Legion,

M*. M2. Meetings held on the third
Teeeday of each month at the G. A. R.
hell.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
JLTJOTIONEEie,

ReeMecce, Sharon Center.

fotofflee address, Manoheetor, Mlcb.

Bills tarnished free.

1

Don't Be Fooledi
Take tbs pMtee.erigteal

KOCKV MOUNTAIN TCA

by a stranger, who has unceremonious-

ly entered their houses without ring-

ing or knocking. The man would be

discovered standing in the balls, and

had nothing to say when questioned,

except to ask for some person whom
he pretended to think lived there,

lie seemed either insane or intoxicated

and disappeared as mysteriously as he

appeared.

The "J. Hoppers” will not dance as

long as they desire at their annual

party in February, for the board ol

regents on Baturday decreed that at

the forthcoming event, every light in

the “gym” shall be out by 3 o’clock
The dancers will be required to say
good night at 2:30 o'clock, when tbe
orchestra will have to stop playing. In

former years tbe guests at the "J" hop

have been allowed to dance as lale as

they desired.

The big turkey which acted as a

good mascot for Michigan on thanks-

giving day will be smiled— not with

oysters aud bread dreeaing but with the

excelsior or whatever the taxedermlst

uses. Those who attended the Michi-

gan-Minneeolo game will never forget

the gorgeous yellow and bine with

which the turkey wae colored, nor the

proud manner In which Mr. Turk
strutted around (be field el the end of

tbe firet half when tbeecore was 12 to

0 Id favor of Michigan.

On account of tbe Wabaah R. R. Co.
owning tbe Wabuh end Ann Arbor
railroads, after January let there will

be only one expreea office In Milen,

Ac tbe officers of the Wabaeb also have

an Interest In tbe Pacific express com-

pany the office will be moved to tbe
depot where C. M. Debenbam will tie

tbe egent. Tbe merchants we under-

stand, will have tbelr exprees deliver-

§d bat tbe people who have a email

O. 8, Ayree, deputy state Inspector

of orchardi, has been Inspecting Ypel-

lantl fruit trees and shrubs lately and

finds the Ban Joes soale quite prevalent

A lew oltlune met at tha oounoil
rooms Monday night to Helen to the
report from the gas committee, but

(he night was bad and only a email
crowd present and the meeting ad-

journed until Tuesday evening when

the matter wae presented and discuss-

ed. Mr. Ileuser, the chairman ol the
committee, gave a very logical report,

but the committee ae a whole did not

quite agree and the discussion went to

the cltl*ens present and was discuieed

freely. Unless some Interest Is mani-

fest soon Saline will doubtless be In

darkness for a long time.— Saline Ob-

server.

The boys In Adrian are having a

good deal of lun telling this one cn

one of the newly elected county officers:

On the night of the election the gent-

leman in question paraded with a

band in its march lo the diflerent
homes of the successful candidates.

There was a whole crowd of good
fellows and there was literally “a hot

time In the old town.” It was very
early when he got lu. He did not
have to “cuckoo" to Imitate the clock

but the next morning bis spouse dli

covered that Its had put ou his little

1I1. year-old hoys night gown when he

stole Into bed. He was slumbering

peacefully, sleeves up lo elbow and

bulging out on all sides like a sausage.

S’

MfStUBO
rJtOHATMVJWJtlt.

sETeoeniber, In teejrear one thousand

EV&asjfirM:
Up natal and ftllnn jbe petition, of rilllnin

0. looker, ful? verified, pmjrlnt that a certai n
Instrument, now on file In thin oonrt, Mrpprt-
Ine to be the last wlU and tettament of aafd de-
ceased, may be Admitted to probate, ndmlnle-

on ol laid estate (ranted to himself, the
1 tor In aatd will named and apprmlnere and
nluloaers be appointed. , .

...» ordered, that the mb day of January
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at sa d
Probate Office be appointed tor hewing laid
petition.
And lltiturth

order be pti
lous to sal.
.Standard ane

ti further Ordered, that a copy of this
puniUlwd three successive week* prer-
sald time of hearing. In the Chelsea

___ j a newspaper printed and circulating

r" ^I'S^udga o« Probate.
moot. Register.

I’KOHA TX ORDER.

for said Cbunty of Washtenaw, held at the
Prohate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, on the
12th day of December, In theyearone thousand
nine hundred and t jrok

)ttbe<

giuid filing the petition. ot Eugene
Molntee, duly verified, pmylng that a certain

feeent. WiUlsL. Watkins. J udire of Probate,
n tbe matter of the estate of H llllam Mein-

DE.XTKH TAXPAYERS.
I will be at the Kempf Commercial &

Savings Bank on Saturday, January 8,
1903, tor the purpose of receiving taxes.47 Uko. F. Wkmui, Treasurer.

Baby Had Two to Si*
Every Day.

Suffered Terribly—
Doctors Failed.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cured
Him.

Weak, nervous, fretful, punv children re-
quire a treatment such as only Dr. Miles'
Nervine affords. When neglected these
symptoms lead to epileptic fits or spasms.
Every mother should strengthen her own and
babies’ nerves with Dr. Miles' Nervine, a true

specific in all nervous disorders. Read the
following:

“When my little boy was i3 months old
he had cramps in his feet and hands. They
would be drawn out of shape for two or three
daya. At first liniment seemed to help but
in about two weeks nothing did any good
the doctor gave him. We called another
doctor but his medicine did no good so ws
changed to another who called it spinal dis-
ease By this time the child's body wa*
drawn out of shape; his backbone was curved
to one side and his hand* and feet out of
shape. His sufferings were terrible, and he
was having from two to six fits a day. I wu
taking Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine for
nervous trouble and saw it wai recommended
for fits, so I thought I would see if it would
help him. AH three doctors had given him
up. One-half bottle stopped the fits and his
limb* straightened, and another bottle cured
him. He is now a strong, healthy boy going
to school. I have waited to see if the old
trouble returned, before writing you, but it
never has. I cannot praise Dr. Miles’ Nerv-
ine enough, as I know it saved my boy's
life."— Mrs. Uriah Nelson, Lansing, Iowa

All druggists sell and. guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addresi
Dr, Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ltd.

Cut thli outl This cut Ls on
very bottle. A printed gunr-
anpjo with every bottle is
proof of lb merits and has

jAhtaw made Pine Root Cough by nip
II I famous. It cures Baby's or
v  G run <1t>a’8 Cough. Bronchial

T roithfp, Obstinate, Consumpt-

m
POT

Fmmi Cvmm Troun ie, Obstinate .Consnm pt-
Iro, Croup, Asthmatic, Whoop.
Ing, U (Iripjvo, Catarrhal

i:

tee. deceased.
On readings
lolntee, duly verified, pmy _

Instrument now on file In inis court, purport-
ing to bet te last will and testament of said
deceased maybe admitted to prohate, admin
Istrallon of ealtl estate granted to some suit
able pereon, there being no executor In said
will named and appraisers and commissioner*

'STtslirdered, that tbe 13th day of January
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, fct said
Probate Office be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And It Is further Ordered, That a copy of

this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing. In tbe
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and
circulating In saldoouuty of Hashteoiw.

Willis L. Wstiiss. Judge ot Probate.
A TRUkOOrr.
JamksE. McOskook Resistor. 4N

TurnBull A Wltherell, Attorneys.

925812m
PRORATE ORDER.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OP IFA8H-
0 TEN A H', i. s. At k session of the Probate
Court for said County ot tvAibteoiw. held at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor. On
tbe tith day of December. In tbe yev one thou
sand nine hundred and two.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matterof the estate ot Ethridge 0.

Taylor deceased.
On reading andflllng the petition otEoulsK.

Taylor, duly verified, praying that admlnlyire
lion of said estate., may be granted tothlmtelf
or some other suitable person and appraisers
and commlsloners be appointed.
Ills ordered, that the 6th day of January

next at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed lor hearing said
petition.
And It Is further Ordered. That a cony of this

order be puhllshedlthreetauccesslve weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearlng.ln theChelseadtan-
dard.a newspaper printed and circulating In
said County of M'ashtenaw.

Willis L. WAnuxs, Judge ot Probate.
A true copy
Jakxs L. McAsroob. Reulsler. 4“

tOILS A DEADLY ATTACK.
‘•My wife was so 111 that good physic

tans were unable to help her,” writes M.
M. Austin, of Winchester, Iud.,“but was
completely cured by Dr. King's New Life
I'llls." They work wonders lu stomach
and liver troubles. Cure constipation,
sick headache. 25c atOlazier ABUmson’s
drug store.

WMT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— All persons
are forbidden to bunt or trespass on
niyfarm. Philip Cerwlnka.

FOR RENT— Residence on Washington
street. Inquire of Milo Hunter.

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the beau house. .1. P.
Wood & Co. 84 If

SAW FILING— If you want your saw
filed leave It at W. J. Knapp's. M.StsHan. 48

FARM FUR SALE— 208 acres joining
the village of Gregory. Large stone
house, fair buildings, the best of land,
a fine Block farm. Would trade for 60
to 100 acres. For dlscrlptlon, etc., ad-
dress D. 13. Gregory, Gregory, Mich,

- JUi0
Coughs, Etc. Thousands te*
tlfy to Its healing power, Hot
ties 3Sc and 50c. 8nld ever

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
& Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

ties 38c and 50c. rtoid every-
where. T.F. HOLDEN, mfr.,tmUy City, nith, pound.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls accents
and chickens 9 cents per

COLUMBIA DISt

Graphophone
Madm In Ihfnm typmm mmIUnw at

$15, $20 $30
The boot Disc Maehlno on the Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere
 •

Uses Flat Indestructible Records
which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

TIm rebrodtactlMM art

LOUD,

OLEAR m4

BRILLIANT

7.J«di twd> 30 cmU — dit M Ref dot.

KV«*ch Records jM —dij 10 per doz. /

The GRAMOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS woreawardMl
the GRAND PRIZE at the PAMS EXPOSITNM of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Go.,
31 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Just A Word Before We Sturt
The Procession of our Clothing Sale which will begin

Saturday, December 27th.
Our motto Is and always shall be to deal with our customers on the

same basis as we wish them to deal with us, and our advert!' 3ment
contains nothing but plain facts backed by the goods.

The Reason we Start This Sale Now and with Such
Force is This:

We had made great preparations for a fall business In our new store,
but the long delay of completing the alterations compelled us to offer
the goods for sale at our store where for weeks we sold them at a great
cut in prices, but the room was not large enough for display and we find
a large portion of it on our hands; many lots are reduced to one or three
suits of a size, and In order to close out the entire line we are going to
to start a sale Saturday that will set the old-fashioned quarter off sale
way back.

THAT IS IP YOU CONSIDER-IJUAUTY, WORK-

MANSHIP AND STYLE.

On some
get, it is

lots more than 1-3 off. It is not a question of how much we

HOW LOW A PRICE WILL SELL THEM ?
They must be closed out to make room for our new and large

spring stock.

Now this Is a chance to buy a new and up-to-date suit or overcoat
at a very low price, and you can feel assured that here you are deal-
ing with people who are not seeking your money but your trade.

Our connection with a large eastern syndicate of buyers enables us
to secure bargains if there is any in the market, and

That is What Makes This Sale

a real Bargain Sale, when you consider the discount at which the
goods were bought, and then taking off our usual profits, it means
something.

$5.00 and $6.00 buys a good business suit.

A lot at $8.00, some of these suits at regular retail

price are worth $15.00.

$9.50 buys a very stylish looking suit made ot new

Scotch weaves, fancy cheviots and worsteds

Our $12.00, $13.50, $16.00 and $18.00 suits will make a man feel
like wearing a regular merchant tailor made suit. Some of them are
$22.00 and $25.00 suits made of imported material. Only one or
two of a kind.

Overcoats from $6.00 up.

Strictly all-wool • and guaranteed
bought at a large discount.

to give good wear. These were

A lot of blue blacks and jet black, beavers, meltons ̂ nd kerseys.
Absolutely all-wool. We are closing them out

AT $8.60 AND $10.00.
Broken lots of $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00 Coats $13.50, $15.00 and $18.00

FTJR COATS.
We are not going to carry them over, they will be' sold for nearly

what it costs to make them.

If you need one it will surely pay you to come
look at them.

---- — ' • <£}

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

CUniNi, REYER t CO.,
NEW STORE

109 and 111 east Washington street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

GKEO. Jr. BUSS, Manage]

r*'.‘
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